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Better Radio
N FOUR short years Silver-Marshall, Inc., has forged up from obscurity
to the position of dominant leadership in the radio parts and kit field-
interesting, you may say, but just what does that mean to you?

S-M leadership means just one thing-bef f er radio for .less tz'toney.
Ask any one of the thousands upon thousands who enjoy radio to the
full through S-M kits and circuits. Ask the multitude of experimenters
who have literally used and recommended S-M into first place; who two
years ago swept S-M audio transformers into unquestioned leadership
through a veritable avalanche of approving purchases and who have
held S-M audios at the top ever since. Ask the thousand odd Author-
ized S-M Service Stationswho have built aprofitable business and satis-
fied customers on S-M stability and worth. Or ask the dealers and
jobbers who have seen S-M rapidly crowd competitors from their shelves,
to become in four seasons their largest selling, most profitable parts line.

They'll all tell you that S-M leadership means better radio at less cost.

And S-M leads again in 1928 and 1929 by giving you new develop-
ments that enable made-to-order or custom-built radio sets to equal in
external finish the finest factory productions, parts that place the per-
formance of such sets utterly beyond competition, and, through knock-
down kits, radio receivers that will consistently and positively outperform
all ready-made sets at an;rwhere near their amazingly low prices.

Silvet-Matshall, fnc., unconditionally luatantees a// S-M
ptoducts apainst mechanical and electrical defects, and to be
exactly as represented. Any S-M products showing any defects
not caused by, ot the tesult of , abuse will be PIadIy replaced ftee
ol charge if teturned to the factory.

All items listed in this catalog are available through
regular S-M jobbers and dealers, with the single excep-
tion of Rack-and-Panel "PA" amplifiers, which are
sold only by Service Stations actually installing such
equipment; or by the factory direct at the prices
quoted on page 23, which are rtet.
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WHERT,
DESIGNED

S-M PRODUCTS ARE
AND MANUFACTURED

In this thoroughly equipped modern labora-
tory all research and investigation work on
new S-M equipment is carried out.

ITIROM the fact that many
fi fans when visiting Chicaeb

^ have made it a point to visit
the Silver-Marshall laboratories
and factory, it has been felt that
a few photographs of the Plant
where S-M products are designed
and manufactured would be of
interest to those fans who seldom
have opportunity to travel to
Chicago.

The photographs on this Page
are of three of the more interesting
departments, and of the building
which has housed S-M since
March, 1926, and in which the
S-M factory, laboratories, and
offices occupy over 30,000 square
feet of floor space on three floors.
When S-M first moved to this

McMurdo Silver. founder and Pres'
ident of Silver-Marshall, Inc.

building, it was, with considerable
trepidation, to occupy a single
floor. Since then each Year has
seen successive exPansion until
three floors are now needed to
house the S-M oiganization. It is

A transformer assembly dcpartment. Each
transformer is given six teats, thrce under
actual ampli6er ofrcrating condrtions.

unfortunate that a photo of the
original S-M "factory"-the sec-
ond floor of a garage in Evanston,
Ill., of less than 1,000 feet floor
space-is not available for con-
trast. In it, the total factory,
laboratory and office space of four
years ago was less than that in-
cluded in one of the several pres-
ent testing laboratories.

Behind the rapid growth of
Silver-Marshall since the first
small factory was opened lies a
tale of great romantic appeal; but
much more important to readers
of this catalog is the motivating
ideal of the whole S-M organiza-
tion-the will to give the utmost
of quality in every S-M Product
to leave the factory's doors.

Offices md stock r@m3 ffe on the scond fl@r
of ihis moaern buitding, and assembly, tert
and press dep{tments on third md fouth flors.

A typical testing laboratory. where factory production
saniples and factory test equipment are continually beinS
checked to maintaln the tiigL standtrd of S-M quality.



KEEP ABREAST OF THE TIMES
WITH THIS S-M MAGAZINE
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Are You Receivlng
..THE NADIOBUILIDER''?

"The Radiobuilder" is Silver-Marshall's own little maga-
zine, published monthly to give you advance notice of new
radio developments and to acquaint you with technical points
pertaining to the S-M line.

It was in "The Radiobuilder" that first information was
given regarding the S-M Public Address Amplifier, the "Round
the World" Screen Grid Short Wave Receiver and Adapter,
and the new Clough tuned audio-frequency transformer

system, which has so revolutionized all audio amplifier per-
formance since June, 1928.

A month before the f929 S-M offerings were announced to
the general public through the radio press, and six weeks before
this S-M Catalog was ready for distribution, readers of "The
Radiobuilder" were fully informed conceming the trends in
receiver and accessory design for the fall and winter season,

Every month from now on, through the columns of "The
Radiobuilder," you will be given the opportunity to keep
abreast of advances in the radio art. New engineering develop-
ments will be reported to you, what is going on in Silver-
Marshall's Research Laboratories, and in other radio labora-
tories of the world, will be commented upon.

As new tubes come upon the market, readers of "The Radio-
builder" will be told how they may adapt their present equip-
ment for use with such tubes. As other inventions and im-
provements are devised, you-if a regular subscriber to "The
Radiobuilder"-will be one of the fust to profit by them, or
to reap the added enjoyment or efhciency which they make
possible.

To Silver-Marshall Authorized Service Statioos in all parts
of the world, "The Radiobuilder" is mailed free each

month. To others the very nominal charge of 50 cents for
12 issues, or one dollar for 25 issues is made, to partially cover
postage and handling costs. If you are not already a sub-
scriber, we hope you will wish to have your name added to the
already large and fast-growing number of fans, experimenters,
amateurs and professional setbuilders who enjoy reading
"The Radiobuilder"-and who look forward expectantly to
receiving each new issue.

All that is necessary is to send 50 cents or a dollar in stamps
or money-order with a little note saying, "Please put me down
for a subscription to 'The Radiobuilder.' "

There ls an Authorlzed S-M Servlce Statlon
Near Tou-TYrlte tor Locatlon

lf you do not wiah to build and install your own receiver or power arnplifier; yet deeire your radio to be
custom-rnade, with all the advantages that this irnplies, Silver-Marshall will gladly refer you to an Author-
ized S-M Service Station near you. Oftentirneg an S-M specialist can be of valuable aseistance in checking
up installations, teating tubes and batteriea, or rnaking rneter readings to provide proper voltages for your
set or power arnplifier.

On the other hand, if you build or gervice sets professionally, on either a full-tirne or part-time baeia,
and are interested in learning whether there are valuable S-M Service Station franchises still open in your
territory, please write us.



72o Screen Grid Sixes

EVER before in the history of radio has there been a

receiver design so completely fulfilling the requirements
of the custom-set builder as does the new S-M 720 Screen

Grid Six. It is a worthy successor to the famous S-M 630 SG

Shielded Grid Six.

Essentidly the new 720 Screen Grid Six is a refined and
greatly improved model of the earlier type 630 SG, which was
placedoo the market in the early part of f 928 with the amazing
guarantee of better performance than any other set or the
purchase price would be refundedt Less than l% of the kits
sold were retumed as not superior to anything else on the
market-an amazing record. Certainly an improved model of
such a kit should be an ideal receiver, and that's just what the

"720" isl

TYhattr ln the 72o?
The 720 receiver consists of three stages of radio frequency

amplification, using screerr-grid tubes, followed by a super-
scnsitive detector and two stages of Clough high-gain audio
frequency amplification, with power output tube-112, l7l,
210 or 250 type being optional. Every individual part of the
circuit has boen designed for greatest efficierrcy and ease of
assembly. The R.F. stages are controlled by two vernier
drum dials operating one single condenser and a three-gang
die-cast bowl-type condenser of unusual accuracy and rigidity.
Ganging troubles are forever eliminated. The new S-M 140

Universal coil is used in the antenna stage, providing greater
antema selectivity than in any other set. A small conderrser
in this circuit regulates selectivity from minimum to maxi-
mum, smoothly and positively. The second and third R.F.
stages are tuned by the compensated gang condeaser and are
individually shielded in separate copper stage shields. The
new S-M 255 and 256 A.F. transformers provide twice the
average amplification of ordinary audios and in addition give
to the set unequalled fidelity of tone.

Performance YYlth a Yengeance
So selective is the 720 Screen Grid Six that, operated in the

heart of Chicago, within only one to three miles of powerful
locd stations, it brings in out-of-town stations only one dial

division (10 K.C.) away from locals! On a short anteatna rt
has brought in, consistently, both east and west coast stationg
on warrn summer evenings. Think of itl KFI was heard in
Chicago through WCFL (a very powerful local, one mile
away) on a hot summer night; WJZ regularly through WQJ
two miles away). The set logs positively, and cannot get out
of gang. It will bring in with full volume stations that cannot
even be heard on much more expensive factory-built sets.

With its beautiful antique brass control escutcheon, walnut
knobs and the beautiful new S-M 700 metal cabinet, finished
in two-tone moire brown, the 720 is a joy to the eye as well as
to the ear. Its appearance when custom-built is far beyond
standards of ready-made sets and will harmonize with any
surroundings. The metal cabinet provides l00l shielding
thus augmenting the natural selectivity of the receiver.

Marvetour Reproductlon
The tone quality of this receiver with the famous S-M 255

and 256 transformeri is truly remarkable. With their flat
characteristic from 100 to 8,000 cycles and their rise in ampli-
fication below 100 cycles, every note of the musical scale is
brought out with full volume and fidelity of tone, with dt
hysteretic distortion found in ordinary transformers eliminated.

The attention to detail in the layout and design of the 720
has made it very easy to build. All parts assemble upon the
accurately pierced metal chassis in. an hour, and the wiring is
simple and direct. The ganging, heretofore the hardest part
of a single-control receiver, is already done, making only a
small adjustmcnt of the compearsators necessary to perfectly
line up thc receiver.

The custom-set builder standardizing on this set will have
the benefit of national advertising and publicity, a set that
goes togethc positively, and that will outdemonstrate ready-
made receivers of twice and three times its cost, Never before
has such a value been offered-a complete six tube screerr-grid
kit for only $72.50 list, far better than any factory-built set, and
far lower than most in price! The 720 Receivers are available
in kit and laboratory wired and tested models, for batter5r or
light socket operation with standard power units (S-M 670 B
or 675 ABC specified for B, and any standard A power unit
for A supply). Wavelength range approximately 200-550
meters.

S I LVE f{..' MARS HALL,lncorBoratedo

THE GREATEST SCREEN-GRID
VALUE IN RADIO HISTORY!

Thc 720 with Cabinct Rcmovcd



A SIX TUBE SCREEN GRID
KIT FOR ONLY $72.50

Inrldc vicw of S-M 720 Scrccn Grid Sir ehowing location of parts
and tubce. Notc thc unusual aimpllclty and thc eturdy wcll-
bullt partr. (llluatration from S-M Data Shcct No. 5).

The parts contained in the 720 Kit (Price $72.50) are:
l-S-M 701 Picrccd Chagsi!-..--------------------------------------$ 3.OO
l-S-M 809 Dual Ercutchcon------------------------ ----.----------- 2,7 S
l-S-M 806L Drom Dial.----- -.--.-------.-- 2,50
r-S-M 806R Drum Dial-.--.. ---------.----- 2.50
f-S-M 32OR.00036 Mfd. Condcncor.--------------------.------ 4.OO
f-S-M 323 .lxr035 Mfd. 3-sans Condonror-----------.. 13.5O
1-S-M 3428.000075 Mfd, Condcnror..------------------------ 1.75
3-S-M 63t Coppcr Stagc Shiclda@$r.50.-----.-.---------- 4.50
l-S-M l4O AntGnna Coil...--...----------------------------------,---- 3.00
3-S-M 132A Plug-in R.F. Trangformers (S-prong) 3.75
3-S-M 5f 2 S-prong Tubc Sockctr@ 60c--------------------- l.8O
s-S-M 5f l Tubc Sockctr @ 5Oc.-.-------.--...-...-...--.---.----. 2.50
l-S-M 255 AF Tranrformcr (6rgt stagc).--------------- 6.00
l-S-M 256 AF Tranrformcr (rccond rtagc)-;.-------- 6.O0
l-S-M 7O8 lO-lcad Conncction Cablc.---- 1.75
l-S-M 818 Hook-up Wtro (25 ft. to ca!ton).-----.-.- .50
l-Yarlcy 53q)0-P 3,0OO Ohm Potcntiomotor .------ 1.25
l-Yaxlcy 500 Switch Attachmcnt---- .,lO
2-Yarlcy 420 lnaulatcd Tipjacka@ 12rkc----.---------.... .25
3-Cartcr RUfO, fO Ohm Rcriatora @ 25c----.---------- .75
l-Cartcr A6, 6 Ohm Sub-baac Rhcostat.--------------- .50
l-Cartor Hl b, lt4 Ohm Roaigtor-- .25
l-Pottcr or Polymct 1 Mfd. Bypaee Condcnccr-.--- 1.O0
G-Spraguc or Polymet % Mfd.Midsct Condcneere 6.6O

l-Polymet .O00f S Mfd. Grid Condonecr wlth Cllp! .50
l-Polymot.002 Mfd. Bypacc Condcnrcr--------------.---- .40
l-Polymot 2 Mogohm Grid Lcak------ .50
l-Durham .15 Mogohm Roaietor with Lcadr--..-- ,-- .5O
l-Naald 481XS Cuehioncd Tube Sockct---------------- --- .65
3-Moulded Binding Portc @ l0c----,-----------.---------------- .30
l-Sct Hardwaro.----,,-------------- ------------ l.0O

s?1.65

T}:.e 72O Screen Grid Six requires for operation, three UX222
(C){322) screen grid R. F. amplifiers, one UX201A (CX30fA)
detector, one UXll2A (CX312A) first stage amplifier and one
UXrr24, (CX3r2A) or UXlTlA (CX37IA) last stage power
tube. It may be operated from batteries-or the S-M 670E}
or 675 ABC Reservoir B Power Supply, in combination with
any good A power unit, makes the ideal power plant for this
receiver,

Tl:.e 720 is built upon the 701 Universal chassis to fit the
beautiful S-M 700 Metal Shielding Cabinet. Or, if desired,
S-M 703 Walnut Finish Panel, size 7x24 inches, @ $4.00 list,
may be used to fit it to any console.

S-M Data Sheet No. 5 contains a full description and all
construction and operating instructions for the 720 Screen
Grid Six and will be mailed upon receipt of 2c stamp.

720 SCREEN GRID StX KIT (Leadet)
Complete kit, as spccifred above, rcady to assembte (lcas S-M 700
cabinct, $9.25; and tubes). Factory packcd in lubEtantial carto!,
shipping wcight l8 lbs..-..------------ -----.Prlcc f72.50

720 CUSTOM-BUILT SCREEN GRID SIX (Leadetship)
The 720 Screcn Grid Six, as describcd above, custom built and
guaranteed, complete with cabinct. Hand agscmbled and tclted
in thc S-M labcratorie!. Packcd in substantial carton (lcss tubcs)
shipping weight 35 1bs......----------------- ----Prico $102.O0

7OO SHIELDING CABINET (Cover)
One-piece metal shielding cabinct and walnut barc,for tbe 720 Scren
Grid Sir Kit. See page 2l for full description--------------Prico 19.25

NOTE: At such indefinite time as Radiotron and Cun-
ningham screen grid tubes, designed for AC operation, may
be marketed and gearerally distributed, there will be available
an AC tube model of the S-M 720 Screen Grid Six. (The
models listed above are AC operated when using standard
light-socket power units.)
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Schematic diagram of the efFcicnt circult of thc S-M ?20 Scrccn Grid Sir. (Diagram from S-M Data Shect No' 5)
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A STATION EVERY TEN
KILOCYCLES

7l.o Sargent Bayment Seven

STATION tuned in for every ten kilocycles-an average
of one hundred stations heard in one evening! That
is the performance record of the Sargent-Rayment

Seven, tested in the heatt of Chicago interference on a warm
summer evening. To the ultra-skeptical veteran listener we
heartily recommend this peer of all receivers as a set utterly
without equal, In performance, as in unique appearance, it
is a precision laboratory type of instrument, intended fot the
man who desires the very extreme of radio reception in all
respects, irrespective of cost or other limitations. The results
it gives place the Sargent-Rayment Seven as a leader even
among "stunt" sets; but one hearing of its fine tone will remove
it entirely from the limitations of any such classification-it
is, truly, the set of sets.

Designed by Messrs. E. M. Sargent and L. C. Rayment'
inventors of a unique receiver system of past popularity' in
conjunction with the Silver-Marshall engineering laboratories,
the 710 Sargent-Rayment is like a battleship stripped for action,
shorn of every piece of surplus gear. The thick aluminum
shielding and chassis, finished in satin silver and trimmed by
black instrument name plates with white engraving, gives to
the appearance a distinction and dignity utterly beyond that of
any other radio set. Electrically, the receiver consists of five
sharply tuned circuits in a four-stage screen grid R' F. amplifier,
all tuned by a single illuminated drum, and each stage provided
with individual verniers. One knob turns the set on and off, a
second controls volume from zero to maximum. All are sym-
metrically placed. There are no other controls. Following the
R. F. amplifier are the detector and A. F. amplifiers, using the
new S-M 255 and 256 audio transformers which provide un-
equalled tone quality and high volume. A 1 7l power tube can be
used, or with the S-M 675 ABC power supply, a UX 210 or
UX 250 is used in the last audio stage, for a 251 output coupler
is included. Light socket operation is had with standard A and
B power units, or batteries may be used. Each circuit is indi-
vidually shielded, bypassed, and isolated from all others' The
set goes together simply and positively, with clear, direct wir-
ing. It is a delight to build, so workmanlike is its design and
layout.

Precision product that it is, the Sargent-Rayment Seven is
a joy to the fan who takes pride in mechanical perfection.
Complete directions for building it up accompany each kit.
All of the parts for the receiver mount upon the specially die-
formed and accurately pierced aluminum chassis, using machine
screws and nuts. Once the parts have been mounted, the

wiring is unusually easy; the design has been carefully worked
out with this end in view, and ample space is available in which
to work. Only after the wiring is entirely complete are the
shielding partitions and front and back panels attached-
thus completing as delightful and satisfying an assembly as
any setbuilder has ever undertaken.

But when the set is put on the air, the biggest surprise yet
is in store. No matter what may have been your previous
standard of comparison for radio performance-be it the most
expensive ready-made set that ever left a factory or the trick-
iest superheterodyne of ten or fourteen tubes, you -ay expect
from the Sargent-Rayment the thrill of a lifetime. Locals and
far-distant stations-usually all at nearly the same volume--
come in with full, rounded tone, of a beauty and brilliance that
will be the marvel of all to whom you may show it. In tfre
Sargent-Raymeot Seven one may indeed realize the full sig-
nificance of honest "pride of ownership."

Space prevents more th:rn a mere mention of the enthusiastic
reports which continually reach us from builders and owners of
the S-M 710. Among the more distinguished of these listeners,
Kenneth G. Ormiston, Technical Editor of "Radio Doings,"
writes in that publication (Oct. 13, 1928) as follows:

We wete so r'rnpressed with the very obvious sensi-
tivity of the receivet, due to its ability to reach the
noise level with the sensitivity conttol but half on,
that we decided to try sornethinf which we had
never considered worth while heretofote. We have
journeyed all over the Southetn end of the state
lCalifotnial to find choica spofs rh which the taps
and Aussr'es ntay be received, but never deerned it
wotth while to atternpt this in the city [Los Angelesl.
The volurne of WGN, when he sr'gfned ofr, insl>ited
us fo sef the alarrn clock fot 4 a. r:t., and when we
turned the set on at that hour, five of the taps were
received with lood volunte and 4QG in Brisbane.

From Radio Inspection Service of Hartford, Connecticut,
well known in New England as expert critics of radio receiver
performance, comes this report:

Have built up the Satpent-Rayrnent which I re-
ceived, and believe rne if r's sortte radio. I can hon-
estly say it is the finest thing that I have ever had
fron you people. The tone quality is petfect,
selectivity rtarvelous and distance ranEe unsurpass-
able. People that have heard it in the sholt have
been absolutely antazed at its perfortnance.

lnterior of the Sargent-Rayment Seven



THE PEER OF ALL RADIO
RECEIVERS

flBy the fan who appreciates and values really fine perform-
ance in a truly precision receiver of great individuality and
distinction, the 710 Sargent-Rayment Seven will be welcomed.
It is not a set for the furniture buyer-for every dollar of value
in it is radr'o value, not expensive wood cabinet work con-
tributing not a single particle to actual resulfs. The kit for
this receiver is approved by the designers and exclusively
manufactured by Silver-Marshall, Inc.

S-M Data Sheet No. 8, describing the construction and oper-
ation of the Sargent-Rayment Seven will be mailed on receiPt
of two-cent stamp, or it may be had from any reputable
dealer.

Thb following parts are contained in the 710 kit, priced at
$130.00.

l-S-M 705 Aluminum Shiolding Cabinct-------------$27.00
l-S-M ?OG Walnut Finich Baac Moulding---- ----.----- 3.00
!-S-M l4l Antonna Coil----------------------------------------.-.-- 3.OO
.i-S-M 142 R, F. Traneformoro @ $3.0O------------.-----.- 12.00
i-S-M 320-R Variabtc Condcnacra, .00035 Mfd.'

@ $,r.0o.-.-.---.---- ---- 2O.0O
S-S-M 3,lO Midgct Condcnrcrr' .000025 Mfd.'

@ $r.50,--.-----..-.- ----- 7.50g-S-M 275 R. F. Chokce @ 90c-----.---.-------------------------.- 8.r0
7-S-M 511 Tubc Sockctr @ 50c,-----------.---------------------- 3.50
f-S-M 255 Firrt-strgc Audio TrangformGr-..-..-------- 6.00
f-S-M 256 Second-rtago Audio Tranrformcr---------- 6.00
f -S-M 

25f Output Tranrformcr-Filtcr.------------------- 6.0O
l-S-M 7O8Tcn-load Battcry Cablc-----------------------..-- 1.75
l-National Typo "F" Vclvct Vcrnlcr Dial with

Illuminator--.-- --- -- a.g,
t-Spreguc or Polymct )l-mfd. Condcnscrr @ l.l0 8.8O
l-Polvmct.(Xr0fS Mfd. Grld Condcngcr------------------- .25
l-Polynct .OO2 Mfd. Bypaee CondcntGr -..-..----------- .5O
l-Polymct Grid Lcak Mounting--------- .35
l-Polymct 2 Mcgohm Grid Lcak------ '5o2-Pottcr I Mfd. Bypaar Condeneere @ Sf .OO---------- 2.OO
2-Yaxlcy 42O lnaulated Tlp-jackr @ lzlAc-----.------- .25
l-Yaxlcy S3OOO-P Junior Potcntiomotcr, 3,(X)0

ohmc----------.---- ----- 1.25
l-Yarlcy 7{0 Junior Switch, doublc circuit

(D. P.-S. T.)--...-.--......---..-.. .95
l-Durham .I5-mcgohm Rcsistor' witlt lGadr (oP-

tlonal) ---.---.------.---.------------------------- .5O
&-Hammarlund Flexiblc Shaft Couplingc @ 60c 1.8O
l-Cart.rH-l Roaistor(f ohm).---------.----------------- .25
l-Cartor H-3 Reaigtor (3 ohms)-------- .26
2-lneulatcd Binding Portr @ 10c-------------------------- .2O
1-13qvz-Kasch ll$' black arrow knob------ .2O
2-Crrtons S-M Ef E Hookup Wirc @ 50c---.------------- 1.00
l-SGt Hardwatc' .tc. ----...---.--.- ----------- 'l.q)

Total El3l.4O

Accessoriea required for battery operation:
1-VX222 (CX322) R. F. Amplificr Tubcs
l-UX2OlA (CX3OrA) or prcfcrably, UXrlzA (CX312A)

DGtGctor Tub6
l-UXlt2A (CX3r2A) First-ltagG A. F. Ampli6cr Tubc
l-UXlTlA (CX37IA) PowGr Output Tubo
l-6-volt foo A. H. Storagc A Battcry
4-45-volt Burgoae Heavy-duty Dry B Battcricg
l--4Or6-volt Burgosa Dry C Battcry
l-1%-volt Burgoea Dry C Battcry

Acceeaoriee required for light-aocket operation :

Tubcr ar epccificd abovc
1-6-volt I }6-ampcrc (Minimum Capacity) A Powcr

Unit (Abox or Equivalcnt)
l-S-M 670 B Rcrcrvoir Pow.r Unit
l40\4-volt Burgcu Dry C Battcry
14y'f-volt Burgcer Dry C Battcry

NOTE: If UX250 (CX350) Inwer output tube is to be uscd in place
ofUXlTlA (CX37fA) for fincst possible tone quality, the S-M 675 ABC
Powa Supply should be substituted for S-M 6708, in which case only the
4|y'-volt dry C battery is necded, A I Mfd. 600-volt condensr, as shom
in the rchcmatic diagram, murt bc placcd betwoon thc rpcrkcr and
tcrminal No. 2 of thc S-M 251 Output Tranaformcr.

710 SARGENT-RAYMENT SEVEN KIT (Sulcrene)
Complete kit, ar specified above, factory packed, witb aluminum
cabinct, ready to asscmble (lcsr tubes). Shipping weight 33 lb&

Pricc 9130.00

7IO CUSTOM.BUILT SARGENT-RAYMENT SEVEN
(Supremacy)

The 710 Srgcnt Rayment Scven, as describcd abovc, custom-built
aDd gudantced, complete with cabinct. Hand assembled and
tcsted in thc S-M laboratories. Packed in substantial cuton (le!r
tubes), shipping weight 33 lbs.-..-..-..---------------.-----.--------Pricc 1175.00

705 ALUMINUM KNOCK.DOWN SHIELDING CABTNET
(Shieldcab)

Eapecially dcsigned for the Sugent-Raymcnt Sevcn, size 2714' loag,
l2t4'dcep,nd E/a' high. Includcd in the 710 Strgcnt-Reymcnt
Kit, but supplicd separately if desircd. Factory packcd in rubstau-
tial ctrtoo, shipping weight 12 lbc.------------------------------Pricc $27.0O

706 WALNUT FINISH BASE MOULDING (Raytnould)
A walnut Enishcd base moulding for the S-M 705 Aluminu Shicld-
ing Cabinet, greatly improving appearance. Included in the 710
Srgmt-Raymcnt Kit, but supplicd sepaately if dcaied. Siir*,291'
long, 14' wide. Shipping weigtrt,316lbs,.-------------------------Pricc 33.lXl

Schcmatic circuit of S-M 7fO Sargcnt-Raymcnt Scvcn. Notc thorough bypaaeing of all circuitc, and porfcct rhiclding of all rtagcr.
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FOR D. C. OR A. C.
SCREEN GRID TUBES

74o Goast to Goast Screen Grid Sets

O THE thousands of fans for whom the four-tube

_- .30.- r.00
TEi;G

R. F. amplifier, regenerative detector and two-stage audio
circuit iJ the time tested standby and the standard of

receiver comparison, the new Silver-Marshall Coast to Coast
Fours offer the finest performance yet attained with this
remarkable circuit. A screen grid R. F. amplifier stage,
immeasurably finer coils than ever before, the new Clough
high gain audio system, metal chassis, and antique brass control
escutchmn, like the finest of ready-made sets, make the "740"
the biggest $51.00 radio value there is.

Its story is told in its name-the Coast to Coast Four. It
cuts through interference to distant programs only I 0 to 20 K' C.
away from "locals" with decisiveness and ease. Its tone quality
is such as only the new S-M 255 and 256 transformers can
provide. It will take ll2, l7l,2l0 ot 250 power tubes. The
"eye-value" of the "740" is on a par with the best of ready-
madc sets when it is housed in the new Silver-Marshall type
700 metal shielding cabinet. Battery or light socket operation
is optional. Wavelength range approximately 200-550 meters.

No matter what set you build or buy, the 740 Coast to
Coast Four is the best dollar for dollar value you can find. It
goes together easily and simply, performs with a vengeance,
and for the professional set builder provides a low-priced
set that will outdemonstrate popular six-tube, one-dial ready-
made sets at up to twice its price.

The parts contained in the 740 Kit priced at $51.00 are:
l-S-M 7Ol Univoraal Chaoeig------.--..----------------------------E 3.O0
f -S-M 809 Dual Egcutchoon--------.-------------- ------------------ 2.7 5
r-S-M 8o6L Drum Dial----- ...----.-..-.--. 2'5o
f-S-M 8{r6R Drum Dial -,------------------- 2.50
2-S-M 320R Condenecrr @ $4.OO--------------,--,--,----------- 8.OO
f-S-M 3428 .000O75 Mldgot Condonacr---,,-----------,---- f .75
f-S-M 708 l0-lcad Connoctlon Cablo---------------------.. 1.75

Requires l-VX222 (CX322), 2-UX201A (CX30IA), or
UXf l2A (CX3f2A) detector and first stage amplifier and
r-UXrTrA (CX37IA) power tube. UX2r0 (CX310) or
UX250 (CX350) power tube can be used with S-M 675 ABC.

S-M Data Sheet No. 6, describing the Coast to Coast Kits
will be mailed for 2c stamp.
740 COAST TO COAST KIT (Coasfftif)

Complete kit, as cpecified above, rcady to aslemblc, lesc $M 700
cabinet, $9.25; and tubea. Factory packed iD substantial carton,
ahipping weight lE lbs..-.--.--------------- ---.-.Prtcc f51.00

The 740 Kit, above, acsemblcd aod wired in S-M laboratorier, ready
to olrcrate (lear tubcs), Cabinct included. Sbipping weight 35 lbr.

.--...-... pricc l7S.0O
740AC COAST TO COAST KIT (Coasfer)

Contains the same part! ar 740 Kit, detcribcd above, lcrr 2{-M
511 socketr, $1,00; l*Yulcy 6-ohm rbeostet, $0.75; l-Ya:lcy
No. 500 switcb attachmcnt, $0.40; l.--Carter RU-IO, l0-ohm
resiator, $0.25; md l-Naald 48lXS curhioned reket, $0.65.
Partr addcd: 3--S-M 512 tube !ftket!, $1.80; l-Yaxlcy 53000-P,
3,00o-obm Potcntiometer, $1.25; l-Cutcr AP-15, ls-obm Potmti-
ometc, $0.75; l-Yarlcy E40-C balmcing rerirtor, $0.50; l-
Spragrre %-mf, condensa, $1.10; end l--Ohmitc l,500obm rcrir-
tor, $1.00. Total price $56.70. Requires l-AC22 Ccco or otha
AC aam grid tube, 2-Vy227 (C327) tubcr, and l-UXll2A
(CX3!2A) or UXlTlA (CX3?!A) powtr tubc. 210 d 25O tubo
may bc ured if daircd. Complete, ready to eemble (lc$ tuber),
factdy pacH iD lubrtmtial ctrton. Shpg. wt. 18 lbs. Prl€ f53.q,

740AC WIRED COAST TO COAST FOUR (Coasfersef)
Thc 740AC Kit, above, essembled md wired in S-M laboratorici,
ready to otrate (lcaa tuber). Cabinet includcd. Shipping weight
35 lbr....-..--.-...-...- ......--...Prico 378.1X)

740 WIRED COAST TO COAST FOUR

7OO SHIELDING CABINET

(Coasfsef)

(Cover)
One-piece metal shielding cabinet and walnut bale for thc 740
Coalt to Coalt Kit& Scc page 2l for full deauiption---Prlcc f9.25

@

@;
@r

Schematic of 740 Coaat to Coart Four 'Schcmatlc of 7,!0AC Coast to Coast Four



ULTRA-EFFICIENT TUNERS
IDEAL FOR USE WITH POWER

PACKS

640 series universal All Wave Tuners
644 FOUR.TUBE KIT (Fourkit

Complete 4-tubc battery opcrated Tuner for ltl,3, ot 5 volt tubes.
Easmtially this kit is S-M 642 Kit plur 2-S-M slf socket!. l-SM
255 and l-aSM 256 audio transformerr. Complete (leai tubca),
factory packed in carton, ahipping weight l6 lbs. 8 bz._-,_Pricc $42,75

tI'fHIS series of kits provides any combination desired in
I the low-priced receiver field-from a simple two-tube

- tuner for use with headset or power amplifier, to a com-
plete AC operated four-tube receiver with 210 or 250 type
last-stage power tube. They are most ingeniously designed for
progressive building if desired, the two-tube tuner occupying
but 5 inches of the baseboard depth. Three inches additiond
baseboard depth is available for two audio stages-and in the
remaining 4 inches of depth in standard 12' cabinets, either
of two types of "power supply," S-M 648 (same as 670 ABC)
or 649 (same as 675 ABC) may be included.

Drum dials, beautifully decorated steel panel, plug-in coils
(for 30 to 3000 meter range), and new S-M Clough audio
transformers, giving wonderful reproduction, make these
receivers up-to-the-minutc in every respect. Quality is no-
where sacrificcd, yet the prices are the lowest on the market.
The most efficient two-tube tuner circuit known is employed
(made famous by the Silver Knockout, Browning-Drike,
Robetts, Lynch Aristocrat, Daily News Four, etc.).

For short wave reception, S-M 1148 and ll4C coils are used
(see page 20) in detector stage only, with S-M 340 midget con-
denser added, to couple the antenna to the grid circuit of the
detector tube. For reception above 600 meters, S-M 1 I lD and
lllE coils are used for RF, and S-M ll4D and ll4E coils
for detector. S-M Kits contain "A" range coils only.
640 ESSENTIAL KIT (Arrkit)

Tbc egential pst! for building any modcl Universal Tuna.Prts contained {e:
2-S-M 32O Variablo,Condcnaore @ $3.25_____-t 6.502-S-M 5rS Coil Sockotc @ $1.o0._-:......._____.-.----- 2.0o
l-S-M lllA Antonna Coil.---------------------__-_-__-----_ 2.SOl-S-M l14A R. F. Traneformer__--_-____..__-_-_ 2.SOf-S-M 3,12 Mldgct CondcnEG!.---___--_----------_---_ l.7Sf-S-M 275 Radio Frequency Chokc-_-----__-____ .9OBlucprlntr.nd In!truction!.-------------_ .r5

Comptcte fectory packed kit in carton, rhipping rollt'Xoto".
Pricc $l6.lXl

A 4-tube AC Tucr using 2-UY227 (C327\ and l-UX226 (CX326)
tube! witb l7l or 2lO typc tubc in-last itage, obtainins itt ABCpowc-from S-M 648 po*er kit (if l7f used) or S-M 649-power kit
(if ?r_o_qs-ed), Eslcrtially this kit is thc S-M 642 AC kit ptur
t-S-M 255 and l---S-M 256 audio transformers. t---S-M 251 tmne-
forma, l-F1500, f-F2000, md 2-FT64 resistors. Complete (lesr
tubc!), factory packcd in carton, lhipping weight l9 lbr.'8 oz.'

Pricc $5{.00

644SG FOUR TUBE SCREEN GRID KIT (Fogkit)
Complete 4-t9E battery opcrated tuner using-1-UK222 (CX322,
Scco Grid Tubc. 2-UX20rA (CX301A) and r-UXlliA (CX:
3124), ElleDtially thir kit is S:M 644 tesg l-ll4A coil, g2.50;
l-Polymet .002 condmser, $0.40; l-Polymet 2 meg. grid lcak,
$0.25; l-Frolt 6-ohm rhcostat, $0.45; plue l--€-M ff4 SG coil,
$2.59; f{-M 275 R.F.choke,$0.90; l-Carter H-l resistor, 90.25;1-Cert6 H-15 reristor, $0.25; l-Carter IR-50 S switchrheostat,
$1.50; I Polymet 5 mig. grid leak, $0.25; I Polymet grid tca(
mouting,90.50; 2-Fast I mf. condeoscrs @ 90c, 9r.80; l-Fahnc-
atock_clip, $0.05, Complete (lesr tubes), factory lxcked in carton,
ehipping weight l5 lbs. 8 o2,..--------------------------------------Pricc t{?,5d

644AC FOUR.TUBE KIT

648 ABC POWER UNIT KIT

(Folkit)

(Lokit)
Tbir uit 6ts bchind any 640 series tuner in a t2'deep cabinet.

Supplica 45, 90 and 22O volts DC for "B" eupply and 1.5, 2.5, and 5
volti for AC tubc fitamats. Contains the fbuowing partr;

l-S-M 329A Powcr Transformer-------,---------------.11t.00
f-S-M 331 Unichokc------ ------.. E.OO
f-S-M 5ll Tube Sockct .5O
f-S-M 659 Voltagc Dividlng Registor---.--------.- 2,5O
}-Parvolt Serica "A," 2 mf. Condonaora------ 6.75
2-Parvolt Sorioa "Ar" I mf. Condengor -.-.--.. 2.50

ll)-Fahncctock Connection Clipg @ 5c-----. ---- .5O
l-|'tl7'xrh' WoodBaacboard,withhardwarc .75
Blucprinta and lnrtruction!-......--------------------- .25

$32.75
Complcte (less tubes) factory packed in carton, shipping weigbt
14 lbs. 12 oz.-..---.---------- ------------------.Pricc f32.50

649 ABC POWER UNIT KIT (ni*;t)
Samc ar S-M 648 (dcscibed above) erccpt that it lupplies 450 voltr
for a UX2l0 tube in last stage, ar well as A and B powcr for rcceivcr
if equippcd with AC tubca. Contains thc same parts as the 648 kit,
e:cept that it user S-M 327 power transformer at $15.00 ioatead of
3294, and 3 Ptrvolt type "El," 2 mf. condensers in place of type
"A," plur one additional 659 resiEtor. Complete (less tubee) fac-
tory packed in carton, rbippiag wcigbt 20 lbs. 6 oz.-----Pricc $42.75

642 TWO TUBE TUNER KIT (Twokit)
Tbc ?-!gbc- b-atterlr olrratcd tuner for lt4, g, ot S volt tubc!.
Erpccially dcaigned to precede a high quality triro-itage mm amoli-6cr ruch ar tle S-M 662-210 or 682-25OUniDa6l lfit contai-ni:
S-M -640 Egatial Kit,- S16.00; I Van Doin Z,rtbt OGoiiiii
lqctll paoe-1,_$r3r00i l-4'tt-7'r[' wood bareboud wlth larOwri
$r.5!;-2--S-M-Egq dr"rlr dialr, 96.00: 2-€-M 5rt roctetr, U.OO;l-P- olymet^.0001 5- coldosr witb clipr, go.as; f -polvmii 

-.OOj
Mdmler, 90.40; l-Polyme_t 2 meg. grid lceL, g0,25i l-Fr6t
6-obm rh@rtat, 90.50; 7-Fahnestock ctJps, $0.S5. 

-Coilolctc-fli!!
tubcs), factory gackcd in cston, shippirig'niaglt, fZ tbi:- - -__-

......_..-.pricc 129.S0
642AC TWO-TUBE TUNER KIT (powrkit)

The 2-tube AC Tuncr uring 2 Vy22Z (C322) tubcr. With S-M two
stag_c,Uni_p_acs-it ir thc 6ncst moncy cari buy.- Contain! Eme parts a!
S:M 642 Kit, tess t-Froct 6-ohm_Rhoctal md 2--S:M 5ii;;ie6;plqq -l- Frort !q00:ohm- potentiometcr, 2 

- S-M I I 2 "-ockei;i=Fl5@ ud l-FT64 rcsiltmce!. Complete (le6 iuUcil, 
-iaitorv

paclcd in carton, lhipping wcight l2 tbs._--.-___---'--____-------frG. fif.Zii

6,18 Powcr Unit

Circuit of the 64,lSG Tuncr



TUNE OVER THE "THRILL BAND''
WITH AN S-M SHORT WAVE SET

7ro Round the TYorld Four

T TAVE you had your taste of the ..thrill band"-the
f-l wavelength band from lZ to 200 meters? Down on

- - these low waves are the foreign broadcasters-English
sSW with Colonial programs, Dutch, French, Russian, German
gt!__olhe_1-lgbroadcast programs.' Down 

-there you'll find
KDKA, WGY, WLW, with low wave rebroadcasti that you
can hear when static blankets out their regular waves.
And television-it's on the low waves that you heai the musical
sing-song that means the transmission of-living pictufest In
the "thrill band" you can hear amateurs in eveiy continent,
p_4q9!t ev,ery country, all in an evening-r'f Siou havc an
S-M "Round the World" short wave set.

The definite entry of Silver-Marshall into the short wave
rcceiver field is heralded by the introduction of the ..Round the
Wgrl{'short wave kits, with new and unique features. These
tri,m little -kits build up into receivers using one screen grid
tube in a singlc stage of radio frequency amplification followed
by a non-radiating regenerative deteitor. The regeneration
control is smooth over the entire band-a vital necessity for the
satisfactory reception of short wave telephone and bioadcast
programs. There is but one tuning dial, with variable vernier
rcduction, so that the tuning is not critical. A simitar vemier
dial controls the regeneration condenser.

- The range for loud speaker reception is practically unlimited,
it being regular practice to listen to five cbntinentJ in an eve-
ning on the set. Radio Broadcast Laboratories reported listen-
ing to dance music programs from London, on the speakert

The 730 Round the World Four is a complete short wave
receiver and two-stage audio amplifier, using ihe new S-M 255
and 256 Clough audio transformers for high gain and ultrafine
tone_quality. It uses the new S-M S-prong plue-in coils (l3l-T,
131-U, 131-V, and 131-W) to cover the iviotE range titween
17,4 and 204 meters, efficiently and smoothly. All wavelengths
are covered with no dead spots. The amateur bands falt well
to the centef, of the tuning dial. The receiver is built into a
very attractive aluminum shielding cabinet. The coils plug
into an S-M 512 socket mounted on-top of the cabinet for lasy
and instantaneous wavelength change.

Thc parts required for the 730 Round the World Four and
contained in the complete kit (Price 951.00) are:

l-S-M 732 "Round thc World,' Eeecntial Kit.__-_-.116.50l-S-M 734 Aluminum Shiclding Cabinot wit['tcrminal rtrip---_____--______--- -__--_.___---_-- g.OO
t-S-M 255 Firot Stagc AF Trangformer....__----__-___-_.. 6.00f-S-M 256 Second Stago AF Tranrformci__.---,,__-__-.. e.OO3-S-M 5ll Tube Sockcta @ 50c........_-------------_----_--_--_-_ f .SOl-'{axloy !0-ohm Midgct Rheortat------.-_-_---__-___,____--_ .75
l-tax!cyRhoogtatSwitchAttachmont--_,__,____-__-__-.. .4O2-Yaxlcy No. 42O Insulated Tipjackg @ lL%c._.--_--- .25l-Naald 4EIXS Spring Socket ?or Dete-ctoi_l---__---... .65l-!o!ymct .0O015 Condcnce!.--.....__-_-_------------_---.---_--- .40l-Polymct .002 Condonrer .,lOl-Polymct .005 Condeneer .75

!-!ofvmct Grld Leak Mount__-.___-----.--__-_.__-____--_-..----_ tO.3Sl-Polymct 5 mcgohm Grid Loak-____-____________- .5Ol-Durham 60,OOO-ohm Regirtor-________ .TSl-Spraguc or Polymet ){-mf . Midgpt Condcnrcr-. l.lO2-Cartor H-I0, lO-ohm Rcsietora 6 25",.----_-_--.----._-- .SOl-Cartor H-2, 2-ohm Roeigtor---.-.__I.. .ZS8-Binding Poete @ lOc-_.-.___-___....______-__-----,_--_--__--_____^_ .EO2-Natio,nal Typc B Vernicr Dialr @ S2.SO._____--____- 5.OOl-Sct Hardwarc .------,-,-,-------- .SO

$5tJ5

The- tubes required are: L-IJX'222 (CX322) screen grid
amplifier, 2-UX20rA (CX301A) or UXll2A (CX3IZA)
detector and amplifier tubes, and l-UXlt2A (CX3f 2A) or
UXlTfA (CX37lA) power tube

The 731 Round the World 2-Tube Adapter converts any radio
receiver into a short wave set by merely plugging it into the
detector socket of the set. It is essentially the 730 receiver,
less the two audio stages; has the same characteristics in con-
trol, tuning and wavelength range, and is contained in the same
aluminum cabinet. This adapter may be used with any radio
receiver operating with batteries or power units, but only
batteries should be used on the adapter itself.

For those wishing to build the "Round the World" kits to
their own individual tastes, the 732 Essential Kit is provided,
as itemized below.

S-M Data Sheet No. 3 on the "Round the World" series of
kits will be mailed for a 2c stamp.

Complcte as spccified above, ready to asscmble (lcss tubcs), factory
packed in substantial crton, shipping weight l3 lbs-_--_-PriCc Sil.o0

730 WIRED ROUND THE WORLD FOUR (Thrillset)
The 730 Kit, above, assembled and wircd in S-M laboretorier, rcady
to otrcrate (l$r tubcs). Shipping weight, 13 lbs.-.--_---__-.Pricr t66.O'O

73r ROUND THE WORLD .A'DAPTER KIT (Thtiller)
Containr the samc parts a! 730 llit, describcd abovc, lcrgr l-S-M
255 trurformer, $6.00; l-S-M 256 transformcr, 96.00; 2-S-M
5ll rocket!, $1.00i 2-Yuley tipjackr, $0.25; t-Potymet .002
condenla, $0.40; l-Durham 60,000-ohm rcsictor, 90.75; t-Crtor
H-2 Rcsiltor, $0.25; and l-binding post. 90.10. Complcte, rcady
to a$cmblc (lcrc tubcr), factory packed in carton, ahipiing weigh[,
rOX 1b8..--------- ---.--.-.--Pricc t36.00

73r WIRED ROUND THE WORLD ADAPTER (Tr' tilldapt)
The 731 Kit, above, asscmbled and wired in S-M laboratories, rcady
to otErate (less tubcs, but with 738 Adapter Plug included). Ship-
ping weight, l0lllbs.------------- _--___-__-_---_,.Pricc $,16.00

732 ROUND THE WORLD ESSENTIAL KIT (Thtiltkit)
Contains oDly the cssential parts, carefully matched and tcatcd fos
thc RF and dctcctor circuits of the "Rouqd the World" Kita de-
scibcd above. Pats includcd se: l-S-M 321 coodenlcr, $4.00:
l--S-M 320Rcondcnser, $4.00; l<ach S-M l3l-T, l3l-U, 131-V, and
l3l-W coils, $5.00; l-S-M 512 socket, $0.60;2--S-M 277 c'iohex,
$3.00; r-S-M 275 choke, $0.90; l-S-M 8lE hmk-up wirc (25 feet),
$0,50. Completc, ready to assemblc (lcu tubes), factory packcd
in cuton, shipping weight 3l|bs,..................................Pricc 916.30

734 ROUND THE WORLD CABINET (Thrillcab)
A complete satin finished aluminum cabinct, picrced for mouting
all parts of S-M 730 or 731 Round the World Kits. SidcE, bottom,
aud back detachablc. Complete with terminal strip. Contained
in S-M 730 and 731 kits, but supplicd separately if derircd. Sirc.
14'long, 6%'hlieh and 6'deep. Shp. wt. 3 lbs. l2 oz.......Pricc $6.0O

730 ROUND THE WORLD KTT (Thfiil)

738 ADAPTER PLUG (Thtillplu!)
A fou-proog adapter that 6ts any standard tube socket, for plug.
ging the 731 Roud the World Adapter into the dctcctor sockct of
any radio set. Complete with 3-foot connecting wirc. Not includcd
with 731 Kit. Shipping weight 2 oz.--------------------------------.-..Prico fl.5O

l0
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HIGH-POWER AMPLIFICATION
FOR RADIO, VOICE, OR

ZRHE 685 Public Address Unipac is a three stage ampli-- 
I fi.t opetating entirely from the light socket, and providing
I amplL undisiorted power output to operate-from one to

six loud'speakers for covtrage of from 1,000 to-10'000 people'
i" "ft-cnit, 

theatres, auditoriums or out-o{-doors' It will

"rnpUty 
the output of any single -or double button micro-

ptr6ne, magnetic- phonograph record pick-up, or the output
6i ttt" a"t.ltot tube oiany radio set up to an undistorted
power level of 5 watts. A control knob is provided to regulate
ioi"-. t-oothly from a whisper to full maximum, as desired'

The 685 is complete in itself. It contains a three-stage
power amplifier using onelJY227 (C327) in th-e-first stage, one
'u}f,.;i;(€rcr6) in &re second stage and one, qx2!9 (cx3s0)
power tube in th; last stage. The power supply-is self contained
'and consists of a heavy duty power unit using two UX28l
idxssfl half-wave reciifiers in a highly efficient full-wave
i""i. . The filter is of the combination selective and
b-rute force type, reducing to a minimum all A'C' ripple'

Each amplifier tube is equipped -with an individual hum
balance adjustmerrt. This power unit supplies-all A' B and C
power to ihe amplifier, the only extemol voltag-e necessary
biing ttre microphbne battery consisting of three dry cells if a

microphone is used.

The entire assembly is mounted in a brown crystalline fin-
ishJ steel .""e pto.tided with a hinged cover over the tube
compartment, ventilating louwes and two- carrying h-andles'
gin&ing posts are provided for all connections' The Unipac
*eigft""appto*imatily 70 lbs., making it easily- portable, and
the-ideal amplifier for use at picnics, county fairs and other
i"in*i"i. of iike nature where an A.C. lighting circuit isavail-
able to supply Power.

To operate the 685 it is only necessary to insert the tubes'

"otrtre"f 
the input and output apparatus, and plug into any

ioi-t. iio ".tf, 
60 cycle a.c. tidtit socket. overall size: l71f

nches long, 9){ inches wide, and 10}l inches high'

ComDlctc D{ts for thrcc-stage public addrcss Unipac amplifier'
de""ribed ;bove, factory packed in shipping ctrton (le$ -tubc8)'
Srtipping weigttt 

'?4 lbs..-. . .

685 WIRED UNIPAC

220-M INPUT TRANSFORMER

comDlcte three-rtagc public addrcss Unipac amplifier, as dcscribcd
r-Uov'", i""torv assEmbled and wired, packed in shipping carton
0."J itu.il. -Shipping weisht 74 lbs. . . . . ' ' . . . ' . . . . . Pricc 3160'0o

(Unipublic)

(Transarnp)
A combination audio and microphone trssfor-mea containing-two-
;;;;;-;a-;;l-sicondirv windings. one primarv winding is -of
ti"-fr1it"ia."". for use with radioor phonograph Dick-up' The
Ii'nit'ii-Jit6* impcamce, ccntcr'tappe-d for usC with a singlc or
doublc-button miciophone or telephone line. Chtracteristica al an
;;;;;'i';;;i;il;;;aiii as the s-M 220. Included in 68s unipac, but
io*i"t'"a separately if desired.. 

. ::::::T ::'"*. 1.tL"l,1l''rr r.oo

SIII/ER.-MARSHALL,

PHONOGRAPH

Ots Publtc Address Untpac
The following parts are used in the S-M type 685 Unipac:

5.OO
E.OO
7,50

16.o0
l5.oo

2.OO
.60

l4.oo
4.00
3.75
2.26
2,25

1.05
.50
.50
.20
.30
.50
.50
.50

l.60

1r25.00

The 685 Unipac requires for operation, one UY227 (C327)
A.C. amplifier tube, one IdX'226 (CX326) ampliler tube, one
UX25O (-CX35O) power amplifier tube and two UX28l (CX381)
half-wave rectifier tubes, in addition to input apparatus and loud
speakers. It operates on 105 to 120 volt, 60 cycle, A'C. only'
but can be used in D.C. districts, if desired, with a rotary con'
verter, as made by Esco, Janette or Bodine, of at least 200
watts rating.

S-M Data Sheet No. 2 completely describes the construction
and operation of the 685 Unipac and will be mailed anywhere
upon receipt of 2c stamP.

Kellogg No. 501 double-button microphone, or No. 2l-C
hand miciophone is recommended for use with the 685 for voice
reproduction, with microphone battery of three dry cells. For
phonograph amplification the Pacent Phonovox or Bosch
iRecrealoi types of pick-ups are very satisfactory, though any
good magnelic type may be used' Any radio receiver may be
used by simply connecting the detector output to the 685 input
terminals.

685 KIT UNIPAC (Unipub)
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HIGH POWER AMPLIFIERS
LIGHT-SOCKET OPERATED

OtO Series S-M Unipacs
6tl'2to and 6tf .i25O

Single Stage Unipacs
Type 681-210 is probably the most powerful single-stage

amplifier ever developed. It is a true pusfi-pull amplifier
for either 210 or 250 type tubes. With two 210 type tubes,
its undistorted powef, output is 5,000 milliwatts, or with two
250 type tubes, over 13,000 tnilliwaffs are provided. Its
particular application is as a last stage push-pull amplifier
with any standard radio receiver, to which it will dso supply
B voltage. It will give to any radio receiver a more beautiful
brilliant and rounded tone.

Type 681-250 is a slightly lower powered model for home
use, with only one 210 or 250 tube in a conventional power
audio stage, providing an undistorted power output of 1,500
milliwatts whcn a 210 tube is used, or 4,500 milliwatts with a
250 tube. Its applications are the same as the 681-210.

Both 681-210 and 681-250 Unipacs provide their own A, B
and C power and, in addition, supply 45, 90 and 135 volts for
receiver operation. Either type must be preceded by at least
one audio stage for phonograph amplification, or to obtain
satisfactory loud-speaker volume from a radio receiver.

The parts contained in 681-210 Kit (price $87.00) are:
1-S-M 328 Powor Trangformer----------------------------------$20.00f-S-M 33f Unichoko--------- ----------------- E.0O
1-S-M 230 Puah-Pqll lnput Traneformcr----.----------- 10.0O
1-S-M 231 Purh-Pull Output Traneformer------------- 10.0O
s-S-M 511 Socketa (al 50c----------------------------------------------- 2.50
1-S-M 651 RGrlrtor Sot------------------------------,-----.-----------.- 7.0O
3-2-mfd. Parvolt "B" Condeneerc @) $3.50,--------------- t0.50
&-l-mfd. Parvolt "A" Condonecrs Cq Ef ,25-._--_---_------ 3.75
l-Spraguc .0fi)25 mfd. Condoneor----- .35
l-68O Cabinct, Bulkhoad and Shclf-------------,------,------ 12.0O
?-Eby Binding Poetr (2-input, 2-epeakcr, B-,

+45, +90) @ lSe - ---..------.-.- ---.---------- l.osl-Frort FT-64 Rceirtor .5O
f-S-M 818 Coil (25 f t.)Fabric Covercd Hookup Wirc .5O
l-Cord and Plug---------- .5Ol-ln.tructlon Paekot----------- .25l-Sct Hardwarc------- -,-''-,''- .5O

t8z10

The parts required for the 68f-250 Unipac are the same as
for 681-210 except that the S-M 230 and 231 transformers are
replaced by S-M 22O and 221, and l-S-M 5ll socket and 1-
Sprague ,00025 mf. condenser are omitted.

The tubes required for 681-210 are 2-UX210 (CX3f 0) or
UX250 (CX350) amplifiers, 1-UX874 (CX374) regulator and
2-UX28l (CX38f) rectifiers. 681-250 requires f-UX210
(CX3r0) or UX250 (CX350) amplifier, 1-UX874 (CX374)
regulator and 2-UX28f (CX38f ) rectifiers.

68I.210 KIT UNIPAC (Unista4e)

tTfHE S-M 680 Unipacs, described on this and the following
I page, are universal super-power amplifiers, using 210 or

- 250 tlrpe super-power tubes, capable of delivering an
enormous smount of undistorted power when used with any
radio receiver or standard magnetic phonograph record pick-
up. The four models available provide a light-socket powered
amplifier for any purpose-be it home entertainmerrt, school-
room use, or out-of-doors to provide coverage of small groups.
These Unipacs may be used with any radio receiver, or mag-
netic phonograph pick-up. The 681 Models are single-stage
amplifiers. The 682 Models are two-stage amplifiers.

No matter what your set, it must have power, and the S-M
Unipacs, in addition to perfect amplification, supply B voltages,
pcrmanently eliminating all B batteries with an unfailing
source of voltage kept constant by a UX874 (CX374) voltage
regulator tube. And for the man who waits really fine repro-
4uction, who wants to hear a program over the radio just as
loudly and clearly as though he were in its presence, the Uni-
pacs (combined power amplifiers and receiver power supplies)
are a vital necessity, for their undistorted power outputs
ranging from 1500 to ov€r 13,000 milliwatts, insure the deep,
full tonal range that they alone can give-tone that adds a new
zest and cnjoyment to radio with its beauty, brilliance and
realism of bass and treble alike. Unipacs may be used witi
dynamic, air-chrome, air-column, cone, or other standard
speakers.

Truly, it is a revelation to listen to a radio receiver equipped
with- a Unipac, so pure and undistorted is the reprodu-tlon
provided.

Evcqr "680 Series" Unipab contains a power supply which
opcrates from_any 105-120 volt, 60-cycle AC light socket, pro-
viding a[ A, B and C power required for the power amplifier
contained in the same cabinet. A, B and C voltagCs for
receiver opgFJionr if equipped with AC tubes, or B voltage
only, is available from the different models.

The 680 Unipacs are housed in a neat but substantial ven-
tilated steel cabinet with beautiful dark crackle-brown finish,
provided nrith a hinged lid and carrying handles. All parts ari
assembled on a heavy steel bulkhead, carrying a tubL socket
shelf, the bulkhead being bolted into the centei of the cabinet
and -easily -removable. Size l7l inches long over carrying
handles, lQrl inches high and 9fu inches wide.

Typ_es 681-210 and 681-250 Unipacs are single stage power
amplifiers, the former using two 210 or 250 lubes in push-
pull, and the latter using one 210 or 250 tube in a conveniional
audio stage.

Complete, ar listed above, factory packed in substantial cartm,
rcady to assemble (leac tubes), abipping weigtrt 62 lbs----Pricc ft7.lX)

681-210 WIRED UNIPAC (United)
The 68t-210 Unipac Kit, ae slrccified above, factory asrcmbted and
wired, packcd in rubstantial ceton (lcss tubes), shipping weight
62 lbs.------------ --------Pricc Sl02.fll

I
I681-250 KIT UNIPAC (Uniforrn)

Complete l-stage power amplifier, as described abovc, factory
packcd in carton (less tubce), shipping weight 62 lbs.----Pricc $81.5O

681-250 WIRED UNIPAC (Unifottnity)
The 681-250 Unipac Kit, as spccified above, factory assembled md
wircd, packed in substantial carton (lc8s tubca), shipping weight
62 lbs.-..--.----.--.-.- ---.-------Pricc 096.60

NOTE: In 681-210 and 6El-250 Unipacs tbere is space for a filancut
tranaformer for AC tube rcceivcr A powa aupply, If requircd, an S-M
247 ot 325 filament transformer may be ordered extra, with four plain
Eby binding posts for cxternal connections.
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6ti2.i2to and 6t2.i2!io
Two Stage Unlpacs

Types 682-210 and 682-250 Unipacs are two-stage powcr
amplifiers, the former using two 210 ot 250 tJrpe tubes in push-
pull and the latter using one 210 or 250 tlrpe tube in the power
output stage. Eloth models contain a fitst audio stage amPli-
fier, using a 226 type tube.

Type 682-210 is a complete push-pull amplifier for use with
any radio receiver or with any standard magnetic phonograph
pick-up, or if a special transformer is installed, such as S-M
242 or 220M; it may also be used with a microphone. With a
phonograph pick-up the 682-210 will provide the most beauti-
ful reproduction the average fan has ever heard from any
radio set or old phonograph regardless of cost. It is an ideal
amplifier for use with a radio receiver having no audio stages
at all or an old or obsolete audio amplifier.

With 2-2f0 tubes in push-pull the 682-210 has an overall
voltage amplification of 441 times, with an undistorted power
output of 4,500 to 5,000 milliwatts; with 2-250 tubes, voltage
amplification 189 times, undistorted power output 13,000 milli-
wattffinough to entef,tain from 2,000 to 10,000 people.

Type 682-250 is a lower powered two-stage model using only
l-210 or 250 tube in an ordinary audio stage, providing an
undistorted power output of 1,500 milliwatts with a 210 tube,
or 4,500 to 5,000 milliwatts with a 250 tube. In all other
respects it is exactly like the 682-210.

Both models supply their own A, B and C power; 45, 90 and
135 volts B for the receiver ar:d. lrA and,2l volts for AC tube
filaments in receivers so equipped. 682-2L0 is essentially type
681-210 single stage amplifier with a second stage added, while
682-250 is essentially 681-250 plus an additional stage.

The parts contained in 682-210 Kit (price $102.00) are:
f -S-M 328 Powor TraneformGr----------------------------.-----l20.O0
f -S-M 331 Unichokc..----------
i-S-M tao tu;h:F;iL i;;;t'
l-S-M 23f Pueh-Pull Outpu

.__-__-_-.-. 8.00
_-.-----.__ 10.(X,
_--_--_-_-_ lo.oo

f-S-M 220 Tranrformer.-.. ---.-----------. 8.OO
6-S-M 5f f Tubc Socketa @ 50c------------------------------------ 3.00
f -S-M 247 Fllamcnt Traneformcr....--.-------------.--.---. 5.O0
t-S-M 651 Rosiator Sot.---------.-------------------,-------------.------ 7.00
3-2-mfd. Parvolt "8" Condeneorr @ t3.5O-------------- f0.50
3-l-mfd. Parvolt "A" Condenserg @ tf .25-.------------ 3.75
l-Spraguc .00025 mfd. Condcnaor,------ .35
l-6E0 Cabinct, Bulkhcad and Sholf--..--------------,--------- l2.qt

45. 90.
45, 90, r35.____
45, 90, r35-____
45,90, 135-____

65T RESISTOR

680 UNIPAC CABINET (Unr'case)
Cabinct fc 680 saieg with bulkheed and thclf,dark cacLle-brown
6aieh, rirc 17%'-991'tl0ll', shipping wcight 20 lbr.----Prlcc ll2.lXl

NOTEI In tbc 682-210 and 6E2-250 Unipacr a 247 filammt tranrformer
ir included for operation of up to 6ve AC tuber in a radio !et. IfSreeter
capacit;r ir requircd, the S-M 325 transformc rhould bc cpccified, adding
$7,50 to tllc rcrpcctivc lirt priccs.

zLO AND a1O-TYPE TUBES
PERFECT AMPLIFICATION WITH

l-Cartcr'AP-15, l5<hm Pot ntlomctc-----------l 0.75l-F!o!t F-l6ql R..lrtor .5{,l-Frort FT64 Rcrlrtor.- .5{tll-Eby- Bln_din3.Pgrtr (Inp-ut, _lnput, Spcakcr,
Spcakcr, B-, +{5, {9O and I plain)@ f5------.- f.OS

l-_S--M tlt Cotl (25 fcct) Fabrlc Covcrcd Hok-up
Wlrc.---....-..--..-- 

-----------:- 
.5O

l--Cord and Plu3---------- .5Ol-Inttruction Pickct---.---.--- .25l-Sct Hardwara.----------------- .5{t

flor.?'5

The parts rcquired for the 682-250 Unipac are the same as
for 682-210 except that the S-M 230 and 231 transformcm arc
replaced by S-M 22O aurtd, 221, and, otre S-M 511 sockct and
one Sprague .00025 mfd. condenser arc omittcd.

The tubes required for 682-210 arc 1-UX226 (CX326)
amplifier, 2-UX2l0 (CX3r0) or UX250 (CX350) power
amplifiers, 1-UX874 (CX374) regulator and 2-UX28l
(CX381) rectificr tubes. 682-250 rcquires [-IJ}K226 (CX326)
amplifief,, l-UX2l0 (CX3l0) or UX250 (CX350) power
amplifier, 1-UX874 (CX374) regulator and 2-UX28r-(CX-
381) rectifiers.

682-210 KIT UNIPAC ((Iniphonatnp)
A comglctc 2-!te8c pow amplificr, as deraibcd above, factory
packed, (leu tubcr) rhipping weight 69 lbr..-------.----------Prlcj ff02,0b

682-210 WTRED UNIPAC (Unitv)
The 6t2-210 Unigac Kit, ar rpecified abovc, factory allcmbled end
wircd (lesa tubcr), ehipping weigbt 69 lb!,--.----..-..-.........Pricc gll?.0O

682-2iO KIT UNIPAC ((lnique)
Complete 2-!tagc powcr amplifier, ar dcribcd above, factory pacLcd

l?tf::::: ::::::=1-:: ::T:::: f-": ::1ITHI:: i$*i
682-250 WIRED UNIPAC (Unispec)

The 682-250 Kit, as sDcci6ed above, factory acsembled and wircd,
packed in lubststial carton (lar tubcs), lhippins *i*Lulrtlf:ro

A Wcd-Lcmud rcriltc set in two lection!: one rcctim,7200 obmr,
taDpcd at 1,000 ohmr; onc section 9,720 ohms, tappcd for 990, ?30,
4,200 and 3,800 ohms rcrpectively. Includcd in thc 6El-210,
6E2-210, 681-250, 682-250 Unipacr, but rold sepsately, if dcrircd,
pacLed in individual S-M carton, wcight 6 oz.----------_.-Prlcc 17.O0

(Unistaal.l)

s-M
Typc
No.

A Volts
for
Tubca

Powcr Tubc
ir Lart StaSc

(ID !ct)
1-171
1-171
l-210 or 250

Voltage
Regu-
lator

6708
67oABC
675ABC

6Et-250
68t-2 t0
682-250
642-2tO

685
676

67tPD

I'r1:ir;
rk,2t4

r%,2%
r%,2%

l-210 or 250
2-2lO ot 2SO
l-210 or 250'
2-2lO or 25Otl-250. .

r-250
t-250r

| ,13.50
a6.oo
5t.00

ct
d
6

a74
8?4
874
474

2-281
2-2al
2-zBt
2-2al
2-281
l-2El

8r.50
87.OO
96.50

l02.oo
r25.txt
t9.rxt

65.(X'

90.50
102.m
lll.60
r l7.tx,
l6o.q,
55.00

73.m

Pick Your Power Arnplifier From This Table

B Voltagc!

, RESERVOIR POWER UNTTS
180 Volta B.-----,...-.-.............-.--
180 Volts B; A and C for AC Tubcs-..-.--------
425 Voltr B; A and C for AC Tubcs--...--------

..The two-stage Amplifiers usc a 226 type tube in first stage.*tType 685 Public Address Amplifier ises a 227 and a 226 tubc in the fint and seond rtagcr.
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SILENT AND UNIFORM POWER
FROM YOUR LIGHT SOCKET

ReservolrB and ABG Power Supplles
Type 670ABC power unit is a complete ABC power unit with

all the characteristics of the 670El unit, but also delivering 1.5
volts at 4 amperes, 2.25 volts at 3.5 amperes and 5 volts at rh
ampere; for four to five 226 type, two 227 type and two ll2A
or lTlA type power tubes. For AC tube equipped sets this
Reservoir ABC fu nishes all A, B and C power,

The parts used in 670ABC unit are exactly the same as for
6708 except that 329BU transformer (nfrc. type) @ $10.00
and 670 ABC case, chassis and panel are substituted for 329U
transformer and 6708 case, chassis and panel, and six binding
posts are added at $0.f0 (List price of parts, $43.45).

6708 and 670ABC units are housed in an attractive brown
crystalline finished steel case, I 7 inches long over mounting feet,
37(6incheswideand,Sll incheshigh-a convenient size to fit in
a console cabinet, either behind or below the set itself.

6708 and 670ABC units are fully described, with complete
operating and assembly instructions, in S-M Data Sheet
No. I, which will be mailed upon receipt of 2c stamp.

,'f\}IE S-M "Reservoir B" power units, since their introduc-
I tion in April, 1927, have been acclaimed the finest power

I units of their class and have enjoyed tremendous popular-
ity, particularly in cases where all ordinary eliminators had
failed to give satisfaction, Two models are offered, replacing
former types, and are available assembled ready to use, or in
kit form, as preferred. Both employ the famous Clough com-
bination selective and brute-force filter, a feature found in no
other products. For 105-120 volt, 60 cycle AC.

Ty-oe 670Et is a complete receiver B unit with fixed voltage
taps for 22,90,135 and 180 volts, and one variable voltage
tap, adjustable ftom 22 to 90 volts. A total of 60 m.a. may be
drawn at thesc voltages. The 6708 will operate radio receivers
of from one to ten tubes, with one ll2 or 171 type power tube.
It is one of the very few units with sufficiently accurate voltage
adjustments for safe use with the new VX222 (CX322) screen
grid tubes. The parts used are listed below (Kit price $40.50).
One UX280 (CX380) rectifier tube is required for operation.

t-S-M 329U Powor Traneformor (mfre. typc)... . .$ 8.OOl-S-M 33rU Unichokc (mfrr. typc)....,.::....... 7.OOf-S-MsflTuboSockct... ....... l.5Of-S-M 6708 Caro, Chauir and Panc!............. 4.OOf-S-M 672 RG.irtor.... . , 2.25
l-Parvolt or PottGr (Typo 67f) Condcnecr Bank.. 16.25
l-Yaxloy 5,00O ohm PotGntlomotor f .50
6-Mouldcd Binding Poatr @ 10c... , .. .5r0
l-Cord and Plug.. .5O
l-Sot Hardwaro, Hook-up Wro, ctc.. , . , . .25

s{o.E5

(Utitity)

6708 WIRED RESERVOIR "B'' (UtiIize)

67OABC KIT RESERVOIR "B'' (Convert)

(Convetted)

672 RESISTOR (Beetap)

lggt-u

i /t0

* /35

+E0

*?2 7o ?0

t22

Schematic circuit of 6708 Regervoir Power Supply

6708 KIT RESERVOIR "B"
B power unit, complcte as spccificd abovc, factory packcd in sub-
stantial carton ready to assemblc (less tubes) with instructions,
shippingwcisht,14lbs...... .......Pricc${O.5O

ABC powr uit,complete as specified above,factory packed in sub-
Etantial carton (less tubes) with instructions, shipping wcight
14 lbs,... ........Prico $43.O0

67OABC WIRED RESERVOIR "B''
670 ABC kit, above, factory assembled and wired, packcd in rub-
rtantial ctrton (less tubcs), shipping weight, 14 lbs. . . . Price $,16.00

6708 or 670ABC CASE, CHASSIS&PANEL UNIT(Beecase)
Consists of a brom crystallinc finished stcel case 5Y+' brigh, 1614'
tong and 3,{r' wide with Micarta terminal panel drilled for eithcr
670El or 670ABC unit (specify.model whcn ordering), complcte
with pierced and finished steel chassis l7'long ovcrall, Includcd in
aU 6708 and ABC models, but sold scparately ifdcsired. Packcd in
carton, shipping weight, 3 lbs..... . ..Pricc $4.d)

A two-rcction vitreous enamet taD*d resiltor. One cectioq 250O
ohms, taprEd at 1,250 ohmr; scc6id section, insulated from first,
3,000 ohms, tapped at 1.500 ohms. Included in all 670 eeriec Resc-
voir B unitE bul rni8hed separately if dcsired. Packcd in individuel
S-M cuton, shipping waglrt, l/a o2,..... . ...p;igs $2.25

lo lanpSockat
/O5 7o/?O Volls.
6O Cgelc 4.C.

B-
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ENIOY AT LOW COST FULL
25O TUBE TONE ANDVOLUME

675 ABC
Power
Supply

tor
2lo and 250
Type Tubes

NY Radio receiver can-if it has good audio trans-
formers-be equipped to give super-power volume and
improved tone quality-as found in expensive AC sets
lor $500.00 or mor-bv the use of the 675 ABC oowerselling for $500.00 or more-by the use of the 675 ABC power

unit. JVo chan$e r's necessary in the radio receivet; an
adapter (packed with the wied 675 ABC) is merely inserted
in the last tube socket of the set, and a 210 or 250 type tube
is inserted in the adapter. An output transformer is necessary
(if not already in the set) for loud speaker protection-S-M
221 or 222 is recommended. Using one '81 type tube, the
675 ABC furnishes B voltage to any receiver at 425,135, 90,
22, artd 22-90 variable, as well as A and C voltage for a '10
or '50 power tube. A receiver using AC tubes may derive all
ABC power from the 675ABC (B voltages as above, and 4
amperes at lrA volts,3.S amperes at 2% volts, 2rf ampetes
at Trhvolts) and all necessary C bias for AC tubes.

The crackle-finished metal case, 35,{5 inches wide, 5! inches
high over mounting feet, and 17 inches lone, (A3/4 inches high
over tube) fits neatly in any average receiver cabinet.

The parts contained in the 675 ABC kit (Price $54.00) are:
l-S-M 327U Powcr Tranaformer (mfre. type).,. . .915.00l-S-M 33lU (mfra. type). 7.00f-S-M sff Tube Sockct. .5Ol-S-M 675 ABC Caire, Chassia and Panel. /t.0O
z-S-M 672 Rocictorc @ $2.25.,, . . ,1.5O
l-FT64 Balancing Roristor. .5Ol-Pottor 673 Condonrcr Bank. . . . . . . . . . . . 20.00
l-Yaxloy 5,000-ohm PotontiomotGr f.50

l2-Mouldcd Binding Poatr@ 10c.,... 1.20
l-Cord and Plug. .50l-Sct Hardwaro, hook-up wira, atc. . .25

679 PID
Phonograph

or Radlo
2'Stage

Anpllfler
The,678PD Amplifier is a two-stage socket-powered audio

amplifier using one '26, one-'5_0, agd one 'gl tube, and taking
all power from any 105 to 120 volt, 50 to 60 cycie, AC lami
socket. It may be used.to operate a dynamii loud speakei
from a radio detector tu-b_e, o1 from a magnetic phonograph
record, pickup_. (The 678PD is the commeiciat e{uival&tii
special amplifiers made by S-M for numerous manufacturers
of theatrical_phonographs for coverage of 1,000 to 2,000 seat
theatres.) The 678PD amplifier will supply field current to
any dynamic speaker having a ll0 volt DC fietd coil; or itwill operate two dynamic speakers, the second to have its
own source of field excitation. Magnetic loud speakers may
be operated by the 678PD upon the addition of-an S-M 33i
Unichoke- llter coil in place of the ll0 volt DC dynamic
speaker.field, and a 227 output transformer. One UXZgf(CX38l) rectifier tube is used, ine UX226 (CX326) nrst siagc
amplifier, and one UX250 (CX350) power tube.

-Jhe br-oy.n.c.rysjalline steel case is lZ inches long, 3rlirrches
wide,.and lthin'c}l'esh'ish (8.t/z inches high over titej)l Farts
contained in the kit (price $65.00) are: -

i:3:Miii"r,!ii;i;*Ti'"',:i::l:i'J,';?.lll:: j'E:S
l-S-M 255 SPECIAL, Socond Stagc Audio fiini-former--.------------ ------------_-__----__--.---.-._ S.OOr-s-M sii tu6," S;;i;':i;..--.-:.__._-._:-_--:_.-_:-._._-:-.-.--_ r.so
!-!-U ClgtP Caso, Chaseie, and Panct....._..._.__.-..-_ e.OO
f -9:M- 818_Hook-up Wirc (25 ft. to carton).-._------.-. .SOl-Yaxley No. 72OO0, 2OOO-ohm Rcrirtor..-_--'_--.._----_... .35l-Ohmitc 1500-ohm Rosigtor.__-----_-._----_.-_--.--------__ t.ZSl-CarterAPl5 Midgct Potentiomctcr-----_-----_-_--_-----_ .Zal-FT64 Balancing Rceistor..--.-.--.,...._-_-.-_..__::.:-::-_._:.:--_ .SOl-Durham 60,OOO<hm Rcriator---.-.-----_- -_--_-----:--.:-.- .iOl-Potter 673 Condcnejr S;.k--.--__-_----_--_-----------__-_--- ZO.OO7-MoPlded Bin-ding Porte (mouldea t"p,'i"i.-
, and _nut)_ @_loc -,----------------__ .?O

i="; iWWi a, u;rii;'s;;i-s;;i;;i'sfi;:.:..-: : 
gi

l-Sct 678PD Hardwaro---------- ----:----.-_- t.ZO
675 ABC POWER SUPPLY KIT

$54.95

(Powwolt)

675 ABC WIRED POWER SUPPLY (Powraml>)
Thc 675 kit, as rpccificd above, factory assembled, with addition
of adapter for '50 tube, wired and testcd, packed in substantial
carton (less tubcs), Shipping weight 28 lbs.-.--.---------------Price 958.0O

Complcte kit of parts, as specified abovc, factory packed in sub-
ltantial carton, rcady to assemble (lesi tubcr). Shipping wcight
2E lbs. .. .,......Pr1co $54.0O

678PD PHONOGRAPH AMPLIFIER KIT
165.00

(Dynokit)
Complctc kit of ptrts; factory-packed in aubatmtial ctrton. rca.tv
to ae8emblc (lcas tubc!). Shipping weight 23 lbs-._*_prico'lb5.O-O

678PD WIRED PHONOGRAPH AMPLIFTER (Dy nogtatnp)
The 6_78PD Ft, ar Epccified above, fectory-asrembted md wircd.packed in substantial carton (lesr tubcs). SNppine .istiZf- tU"J

676 Slngle,Stage Dynarnle Speaker Amptlfler
The parts contained in the 676 kit (Price $49.00) are:

l-S-M 327U Powcr Trancformct (mfre. typc)... . .tf 5.OO
f-S-M 2{0 Audio Trangformcr.,. . 6.002-S-M 511 Tubc Socketg @ 50c..... f .00
l-S-M 676 Carc, Chaesis Cnd Panel. ,t.OO
l-Ohmlto l,5(Xl-ohm Rcsistor. .. 1.25
f 
-FT6,l Balanelng Resigtor. .5O

l-Durham .15 Megohm Resiator..,. .50
l-Pottcr 673 Condcnger Bank. . . . .... . ,. 2O.O0
6-Mouldcd Blnding Pogts@ 10c..... ,60
l--Cord and Plug.. .5O
l-Sct Hardwarc, hook-up wirc, etc. , .5O

liltt

- The 6T6Dynamic Speqker Amplifier is a single stage amplificr
for use with aly 90 volt D.C. type dynamic speakeito provide
a marvelous improvemcnt in tone and volume. It u;es l-
UX250 (CX350) amplifier, and l-UX28t (CX38l) rectifier
lndoperates from any 105-120 volt 60 cycle A.C. light socket.
Cabinet same as 675 except aperture is provided for-two tubes.

676 DYNAMIC SPEAKER AMPLIFIER KtT (Dynanpic)
Complete kit of ptrts, factory packed in cubstantiai carton. r;adv
to assemble (less tubes). Shipping weight 28 tbs. . . . . -. Fil.. 'fli-.Od

676 WIRED DYNAMIC SPEAKER AMPLIFIER (Dynaanp)
Tbe !7_6 kit, above, factory assembled and wired, paitid in rriU'.rtantial cston (les! tubcs). Shipping weisht 2S tUs,. .', . priciiSB.Oo
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INTRODUCING FIVE NEW
REVOLUTIONARY

AUDIO TRANSFORMERS

New S'If, Audlo Translormers

A GAIN in 1928, as in 1926, wheu the now famous S-M 220
A transformerssetperformance standards only now beingr r equalled in comietitive brands, S-M stertles the radio

world wilh a new type of audio transformer, that does the
seemingly impossible, and overshadows ever:/ audio develop-
mcnt heretoforc introduced.

The new S-M transformeffi opef,ate upon an entirely new
principle devcloped by Kendall Clough, under whose patent
applications they are licensed.

When the bcwitdering story of the new S-M Clough-System
audio transformers burst upon the R.M.A. Trade Show at
Chicago, in June, f928, it causcd incredulous wiseacres to
crowd around the test bench where these new transformers
wcre being ruthlessly pitted against the highest priced instru-
ments w& placed on the market. One man after another
turned awaf, convinced beyond question that here was the
sreatest actual advance in quality of reproduction that Ameri-
ian inventive genius has brought forth in years' Not a single
one of the thousands of observers who witnessed the tests was
left in doubt as to the tremendous superiority of these new
S-M transformers, which provide tone quality far finer than
the best ever heretofore obtainable.

With the popular S-M 220 audio transformers the standard
of comparison and the largest selling high-grade transformers
since 1926, some inkling of the tremendous advance in tone
quality now made Possible by the new transformets, can be
r-calize.t when it is appreciated that S-M guarantees them to
glvc bettet tone, 67eatet amplification, and. far /ess distor-
Eon than any other knowu types. They provide amplification
curves actually rising at the lower frequencies, aPproximately
double average amplification, and Practically eliminate hys-
tcretic distortion found in all other audio transformers and
which absolutely prevents really fine reproduction on high
volume, as with power tubcs.

At first glance the actual transformer circuit may appear
familiar, and might be unwittingly compared to "tuned-

impedance," "dual-impedance," "resistance-impedance-leak"
or other conventional forms of amplifier coupling. Circuit
similarity, however, is of no prime consequence, for no other
connection methods will achieve results idertical with the
Clough system, the secret of improved performancc lying in
mathematically correctly proportioned constants. The point
to be grasped isthat no other systetns can ptoduce values
oI atnplification per staSe even cotnparable with otdi-
naty transfonner coultlinE, and that no conventional
ttansfottttets can be ntade to equal the perfotnr,ance oI
the CIouSh sysfern.

Comparison of the upper, or two-stage, curve of Fig. 3 with
curves A, B and C of Fig. I (three pairs of representative
standard transformers costing from cight to ten dollars each)
shows practically doubled amplification for the new S-M 255
and 256 transformers, and a bass rise at about 100 cycles where
it is most needed for speaker compensation. Amplification at
64 cycles is the same as at 1,000 cycles-a feature not attained
by the three curves ofFig. l. The sharp fall-offbelow 50 cycles
applies to a practically unused frequency range (for either
voice or music) and a raoge over which practically no loud-
speaker will operate. On paper this sharp cut-off may appcar
a drawback, as compared with the more gradual fall-off of the
curves of Fig. l. Actually, the reverse is the case in practicc,
and the 100 cycle rise provides more realistic bass reproduc-
tion, to the ear, than does the gradual fall ofr of the curves of
Fig. f. Above 1,000 cycles, the curve of the new S-M 255 is
ideal even for the most rabid high-note fan, and is obviously
far superior to the curves of Fig. 1, all of which show high
frequency rises indicative of aggravated regenerative hissing
and background noise when used with run-down batteries, or
average B power units which provide common plate circuit
coupling through their voltage dividing resistors. In practice,
the S-M 255 and 256 combination tends to cut ofr more sharply
with common coupling, rather than to "sing" or hiss as do
ordinary transformers.

It seems almost unbelievable that S-M 255 and 256 trans-
formers should be priced at $6.00 each, since in the final analysis
thiy are not only better than, but about twice as good as, all
more expensive competitive transformers now availablet Morc
surprising still, they are but 2 inches high,237( inches long, and
2tl inches wide inside two mounting feet. A 255 and a 256,
one above the other, are smaller than one S-M 2201

Silver-Marshall engineers believe that a pair of 255 and
256 transformers will provide the finest tone anyone could
demand, and that to offer anything better is to."gild the
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Flg,5. Typicrl two-!trgG audio ampliGcr circuit for AC-tubce urlng
ncw S-M transformcrs. It mav bc uacd for phonograph oick-up or
radlo anpllfieation,rlth UXll2A,UXtTfA'UX210 or UX250 output
tubce lf ruitabla tpwcr cuppliee arc uced.
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lvflodified Racl<,and,PaneX. Anmplifier
Now Availab[e at Low Cost

It is fitting that this issue of "Thc
Radiobuilder," the 6rst of a New
Year, ehould tell of new develop-
mente of interest to the eetbuilding
fraternity. Not only is a forecaet made
of the long,awaited A.C. screen,grld
tube, but a table of tentative data re.
garding its constante ia given, ae well
ae thoee of an imptoved power tube to
be marketed. Theee two new tubes
are destined to have an important
induence on next geason'6 receiver
desigrre. Other announcements of
great importance in this iesue include
mention of the new $M dynamic
apeaker, with its dietinctive method of
preserving low frequencies at high
volume; new S.M transformere which
combine all the potentialitiee of the
Clough audio eystem and the push,
pull circuit, and the new low.priced
$M theatre amplifier, with its un,
precedented oppofirnities for get
bulldere.

Thc ovcr-all ampliication is sulficicnt to dcvclop
thc full uodistortcd powcr ourput of thc UX250
push-pull output stagc (15 to 16 watts or morc)
whcn opcrated from radio, record, or microphooc
input. The frcqucncy charactcristic is supcriot
to that of any and all compctitivc amplificrs, pro-
viding as it does thc sanc amplific*ion at 70 as at

J,000 cyclcs-a featurc found in no other gcncrally
availablc amplifier. Thc cntirc amplifier, with its
sclf-contained powcr supply, is mouoted on a solid
aluminum prnel l{n high and 2l' widc, with all
mbes proiecting from sockets sunk below thc
pancl face. Onc UY227 (C127) rubc is uscd in thc
fust stagc, two UX226 (CX326) tubcs in push-pull
in thc sccond stagc, aod two UX250 (CXl50)
power tubes in the push-pull outpur stagc. Thc
powcr supply employs two UX281 (CX38r) recti-
ficr tubcs in a full wavc rcctificr system delivering

450 volts to thc platcs and 80 volcs to thc grids

of thc '5O tubcs (thus insuriog ao uodistortcd
power output of 15 to 16 watts) and appropriatc
A, B and C voltagcs to thc othcr tubcs. A spccial

225M input traosformcr allows microphonc,
radio or rccord output to bc fcd to thc UY227

tubc. A 257 transformct couplcs this tubc to thc
two UX226 tubcs, aod thcy io turn arc couplcC to

thc UX250 tubcs thru a 227 transformct. Thc out-
put of thc UX25o tubcs is taken thru a 248 univcrsal
output chokc. Thc powct supply cmploys onc 124

powcr transformcr, r 331 Unichokc, a 311 dual
chokc and e 685 condcnscr bank. Input bindiog
posts urc providcd for conncction of onc tccord
pickup (or two with thcir own sclcctor switch),
ooc microphonc, and thc output of a radio sct

dctector tube (ot anothcr rccord pickup if prc-
fcrred). Thc thrce-positioo kcy switch sclects any
onc of thcsc thrcc ioputs for.amplification and a

tepctcd potcntiomctcr controls volume aod "fad-
ing" from zcro to full output. Thrcc scts of loud
spcakcr output conncction posts providc thrcc
output inpcdaaccs suitcd to combinations of onc

to twclvc dynamic or magnctic speakcr units for
thcatrc, auditorium, or stadium use; up to 100 or
150 spcakcrs for apattmcnt, school, or hospital
usc; or up to 1,000 hcadphoncs for hospital or
othcr uscr.

All parts arc solidly rttechcd to thc alumiqum
paocl, thc rcar of which is covcrcd by mcel
dust covcis clfcctivcly protccting all appereos
and isolating thc a.f. amplificr and powcr supply
scctions. All mctal parts arc furnishcd in crystallinc
black, with tubc positiono and control lcgcndr
pleioly cngraved on thc pancl. All bioding postr

arc on bakelitc terminal strips oo thc rear of thc
conrol pancl. Thc 690 amplificr is cquipped with
mouating holcs so that, if dcsitcd, it mey bc pcr-

mpncntly mounted in a standaril 9M PA-IA tack,
or it may bc attachcd to brackcts for upright or
sidc mounting in proicction room, principal's
officc, cabinct, or othcr convcnicnt placc. It is

fully portablc, for ruck or automobilc installa-
tions.

Thc S-M 690 amplificr is furnishcd fully wired,
rcrdy for operatioo, lcss only input apparatus,
loud spcakcrs, and tubcs, but complctc in itsclf fot
opcrarioo from 105 to 120 volt, 5O to 6O cyclc A.C.
Size 2l' long, 14' wide, end 8' dccp ovcr dust

covcn, or 14' dccp with tubcs in plecc. Price,

t21t.m.

NOTE: Coostructiooal dete, with circuits.
upon a brcad-boerd amplificr of chis rypc will bc

found io thc Jaouary issua of RADIO BROAD'
CAST and thc CITZENS RADIO CALL BOOK.

fN rcsponse to the dcmend of moving picmrc

I projcctionists, cxpcrimcotcrs, and scrvicc mco

for emplifyiog lpPti.tus cepeblc of giving souod

rcp'roduction of 6ncr toac qudity th.n is cxpcri-

coccd with thc usud "telking movic" and similar
"public addrcss" amplificr installatioas, Silvcr-

Mershell is offcriag ao cotirely ncw sound ampli-

6cr introdgcing ccrtaio fceturcs ncvc bclorc louod

cvcn in thc bcst tdking movic ud broadest
statioo amplifiar.

Thc S-M rypc 690 emplificr has bcco dcsigncd to
providc suffrcicnt powcr whco fcd by e micro-

phonc, a radio sct, or ooc ol morc phonograph

tccord pickups to opcr.tc from two to twclvc
dynamic or othcr loud spcakcr nni6 a3 suftcicnt
crrp:rcicy to edcquetcly fill or "covct" r thcattc or

euditorium scatiog 3dX) to 5,ffi pcoplc. Out-of-

doors it will providc spccch eod music clcerly

audible to crowdr of IO,OOO to 30,fr1 pcoplc.

Such rcmcndour emplificetion ir cffcctcd with a

f,dcliry of tonc th.t is bclicvcd by Silvct-Mershall

to bc supcrior to that obtainablc from eny cquive-
lcnt compctitivc amplifer.

Thc 690 public eddrcss amplificr incorporatcs

{caturcs lust dcvelopcd in thc 9M laboratorics eod

found combiocd in no othct amplificrs--dual push-

pull amplificatioo, full A.C. ampli-ficr opcretioo, a

frcqucncy charectcrirtic btingiog out low toscs .t
thcir full valuc, "fading" volumc control, threc-

way sclcctor switch, end "tack aod pencl" typc of
full aluminum construction. Thc gcnctel esscmbly

fcaturcs arc cxectly thc samc as found io thc high-

cst gredc .pp,r.tuE built whctc p*formaocc
donc, and not cost, is thc obicct'
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S,M Offers A. C. and D. C. Dynamic

Speaker LJnits
EIVER sincc the popularization of thc so-callcd
Ij dynemic typc of loud spcakcr, with a moving
coil iostcad of thc hcrctoforc convcntional moving
erm4turc for diaphragm ectuatioo, our cnginccr-
iog dcpartmcnt has bccn tcsting end etudying
commcrciel eod cxpcrimeotel typcs of epcakcrs

with thc intcntioo of markcting a Silvcr-Marshell
dyoemic loud spcakcr, if onc su6cicotly bcttcr
thao the .vcragc commcrcial product to iustify
such a course, could bc dcvclopcd. That cnd has
finally bccn achievcd and wc arc proud to an-
nouncc thc ncw 850 end 851 Silvcr-Marshall
dynamic spcakcrs as bcing rcady for immcdiate
delivcry.

In thc illustration hcrewith is pictured rhe 850
type speakcr, which consists csscntially of a high-
pcrmcability iron pot containing a corc aod a

6eld magoctiziog coil, and carrying a srccl spidcr
framc housing thc conc diaphragm to which is
ettachcd e "voicc" coil ruspcodcd in thc 6cld of
thc pot megnct. This asscmbly is termcd thc
"hcad" rod is the complctc loud spceker uoit in
itsclf. It rcquircs, howcvcr, certaia acccssorics bc-
forc it may bc uscd with an otdinary radio sct,
and in thc modcl illustratcd, thc hcad is ettachcd
bv mounting brackcts ro a stccl basc which carrics
a univcrsal output transformcr and a powcr supply
unit to providc dirccc currcot for rhc 6cld magnct
coil. In thc 850 typc spcakcr this power supply
unit opcratcs dircctly from a lO5 ro 120 voft, 50
to 60 cyclc A.C. lamp sockct, while in thc 851

speakcr thc powcr supply and its base arc omittcd
cntircly, thc 1900 ohm 6eld magnct coil in this
case being intendcd to be connectcd ro a source of
90 to 120 volt dircct currcnt such as is obrained
from a radio set B eliminator, or from inclusion o{
the {icld coil as a choke in thc filter circuit of a

B powcr supply.

Thc abovc description of the 850 A.C. and 8il
D.C. speakcrs is applicable to almost any good
dynamic spcaker. There are cerrain fcaturcs, how-
ever, found in thc S-M dynamic speakers but
found io oo other spcakcrs today. Preseot dcsign
trends indicetc positivcly that rhc lead of Silver-
Marshall io offcring rhcsc rcfincmcnts will be
followcd by othcr manufacrurcrs in 1929.

Most important among rhcse improvcmcnm are
the scvcral that tcnd to make thc S-M dynamic
the 6acst low frcqucncy rcproduccr availablc to-
day. Theorctically, ell dynamics arc cxccllcnt lolr'
note rcproduccrs-;actually, practically fcw stand-
ard A.C. typcs are as good as thc avcragc magnctic
conc. This is becausc, to obtaio A.C. opcration,
gencral practicc has beeo to supply ficld curcnt
at 6 to l0 volts and abott j4 empcrc by mcans oI
a ll0 volt stcp-down transformcr and a contact-
typc of dry-platc tcctiicr, aad wirhout ny frkra-
tion. Evcn with ncw rcctificr units, thc A.C. ripplc
io thc D.C. output is so grcat thet e bad 60 aod l2O
cycle hum is hcerd in thc spakcr .s soon ,rs powcr
from thc rcctificr is fcd to thc ficld coil. Filtmtion
of low voltage, high currcnt D.C. is not en casy

problcm-it is cxpcnsivc, and, with rhc crratic
pcrformance obscrvcd in many dry-contact rcc-
tificrs, oftcn impossiblc in practicc. But sincc thc
markct dcmandcd A.C. opcration, so therc c4mc
into gcncral usc thc schcmc of cmploying a smell
"bucking" or "ocutrelizing" coil locatcd closc
to thc moving voicc coil and so connccred as to
"buck" out or "neutralizc" 6O and 120 cyclc A.C.
hum. Io practice this popular errangemcor oor
only cuts out (or down) A.C. hum, bur it docs
likcwisc to signals of hum frcqucncy, with the nct
rcsult that thc avcragc A.C. dynamic spcakcr is
far from idcal at thosc low frcquencies. Further
than this, thc fairly crratic opcration of the dry-
contact recti6ers, and thcir proncncss to devclop
high "back-currents," has rcsulrcd in the condi-
tion wherc most A.C. dynamics oftcn hum more
than an A.C. recciver with which thcv mav bc
uscd.

Thrs condition has beco cnrircly avoidcd in thc
S-M 85O A.C. dynamic thru thc usc of a high

voltage, low currenr feld winding, power to
which is supolied by a rectifier cmploying thc
depcndable and stablc UX280 (CX380) rectificr
tube. This tube opcratcs in connection with a full
wave ffansformer having a 5 volt filamenr wind-
ing and two 150 volt secondaries, to dcliver 120
volts D.C. to thc spcaker ficld, which is rendcred
so purc by a 2 mfd. 6lter condcnscr and the chokiog
action of the high inductance ficld coil itself as to
climinatc thc usual annoying A.C. hum in the
spcakcr itself. This arrangcmcnt obviously does nor
tcquirc a "bucking" or "ncutralizing" coil, and

hcncc thc low notc rcsponsc of thc speaker at @
end 120 cyclcs is supcrior to that of any othcr
standard A.C. dynamic units.

Thru carcful design thc nccd for the usual cor-
lcctivc tonc filtcrs found in most dynamics to iron
out rcsonanccs (and, incidentally, much of thc
high frcqucncy rcsponsc as wcll) has becn avoidcd

-no such corrcctivcs arc found in S-M dynamics.
ln cooscqucncc, thc frequcncy rcsponsc of thc 850

aod 851 spcakcrs, in dircct comparativc tests, has

bccn found supcrior to practically all compctitivc

units, the S-M dynamic uoits opcreting substeo-
tially uniformly from 30 ro 5,CnO cyclcs or morc.

Each S-M uoit is cquippcd with a univcrsal out-
put rensformcr of widc applicatioo. This trans-
formcr is dcsigned to opcr.tc from e push-pull
amplificr using two UXl7fA (CX37IA), two
UX250 (CX350) ot two of thc ncw iotcrmediatc
power tubcs (dcscribcd in this issuc) at maximum
cfrcicocy, and is of thc semc gcncral charectcristics
as the trensformcr cmploycd in thc cxpcnsive onc
.nd two thousand dollar S-M rack-aod-pancl am-
pli6crs. From this transformcr is takcn out r spc-
cial tap at thc cxac poior to providc most cficicnr
opcration our of onc UfA, 25O, or out of rhc ocw
intcrmediatc powcr tubc whilc rhc whole primary
winding metchcs a 210 tubc for conditions of
maximum uadistortcd output. Thc transformcr is
dcsigncd to avoid corc saturatioo at thc plarc cur-
rcnts of onc or two UX25O tubcs, end this accounts
in a measure for the unusual purity of rcproduction
of thc S-M dynamic units.

Whilc these units erc idcel for home opcration,
thc vcry charactcristics thet makc thcm so hevc
bcen ecccnturtcd to meke thcm perticularly suircd
to public addrcss work ar high po\,ecrs. Eech unit
is rccommcndcd to dissipatc rwo to thrce w4tts
of signal cncrgy for thcatrc, euditorium, or out-
door use. For such work, combinerions of onc or
two bafilcs, four to six fcct squarc and tcn iochcs
dccp, made ol J,1'lambcr, arc rccommcndcd, with
from onc to four dynomic units closcly groupcd in
thc ccntcr of thc bafflc. For 500 to 1,000 scat
thcatres, one or two units in individual bafilcs are

rccommcnded wheo lcd by onc UX250 in an

amplifier. For 1,000 to 2,000 sear rhcatrcs, fcd by
two 250 tubes in push-pull, two bafflcs, each with
two to four units, are rccommcndcd. For larger
thcatrcs, of 2,000 to 4,000 scats, rwo to thrcc
bafflcs each, czrrying two to four speakcr units,
and fcd from onc or two 250 push-pull output
amplifier stagcs (such as S-M PA-30A amplificr
panels) will givc tone quality and volumc equal to
or bctter than that of most "talkie" installations.

The S-M 850 A.C. dynamic unit is for operation
from any 105 to 120 volt, 5O to 60 cyclc A.C. lamp
socket and is cquippcd with univcrsal output
transformcr for singlc or push-pull output ampli-
6er stages. It rcquircs onc UX28O (CX38O) tube
for opcration, is 9o outsidc diametcr (to frr 8/,"
baflc holc) 616' dccp,10' widc ovcr powcr uoit,
and wcights .bout 15 pouods. [t is priccd at
$58.50 list.

Typc 85f spcakcr is idcntical, exccpt that it is
intcnded to obtain field current of,+0 to 50 m.a.

from a 90 to 120 volt D.C. source, such as a B
climinator, or thru inclusion as a chokc in a powcr
supply (as in S-M 678PD anplificr). It is not
cquippcd with powcr supply or base. It is priccd
at $48.50, completc with univcrsal output trans-
formcr and moltrtrng brackcts.

Belicving thet most dynanic speakcrs arc
mountcd in consolc or othcr sct cabincts, S-M
offers no tablc cabinets for 850 or 851 units. They
may be mountcd by bcing placcd upon (or scrcwcd
down to) a cabinct bottom, or thcy may bc scrcwcd

directly to a flat bafilc with six wood scrcws.
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New S,M Transforrners and Chokes
\ TEW trensformcrs now anoouoccd by S-M io-
I\ aoa" scvcral Clough-system ffansformcrs

uscd in thc ocw ampli6cr and spcakcr units dc-

scribcd in this issuc, as well as some for the ncw
tubcs end fot spccial uses.

Thc 257 push-pull input transformcr is e com-
panioo to thc popular 255 and 256 eudio trans-

formcrs, and is houscd in thc same typc of casc. Its
cffcctive transformation ratio is 1.8:1, and its
frcqucncy characteristic flat from 45 to 8,000 cyclcs
whco opcrating out of one standard amplifier
tubc (UX20IA, UXrr2A, UX226, UY227) and
whcn fccding into two standard or powcr empli-
ficr tubes (UX2OrA, UXr12A, UX226, UY227,
UX17fA, UX2f0, UX250 or thc forthcomiog
intcrmcdiatc powcr tubc). It is priccd 4t $7.00.

Typc 258 is a compaoion push-pull output chokc
rpecifically dcsigncd to couple two l71A or cquiva-
Icnt tubcs in push-pull (prefcrably fcdby 257 or 227

input transformcrs) to any standard loud spcakcrs.
Its corc will not saturate at thc plarc currcnts of
l/1, or of thc ncw intcrmediatc, powcr tubcs,
eod it is dcsigned to frcilitare obtaining mexi-
mum uodistortcd powcr output. Pricc, in 2JJ type
cesc, $5.00.

Typc 227 intcrstagc push-pull input traosformcr
is dcsigncd to couplc two standard voltagc empli-'
ficr rubes (UX2OIA, UXlr2A, UX226, UY227) to
two morc such tubcs or into two powcr amplidcr
tubcs (UX171A, UX2l0, UX250, or'ncw iotcr-

mountcd in thc standerd 24o typc ol open mount-
iog, and is priced rt $7.00; whilc typc 228 is
houscd in thc samc casc as thc 22J transformcr,
and, duc to greater insulation problcms, is priccd
at 98.00 list. (Both chokes should prcfcrably bc
opcrated with corcs and cascs uogroundcd.)

Type 229 dynamic speaker output transformcr is

designcd to couple two UXlTlA, intcrmcdiatc
power, or UX250 tubes in push-pull (or singly) to
thc moving ("voicc") coil of any standard

dynamic speakcrs under conditions of maximum
undistorted powcr output. It is equippcd with
impcdancc matching taps, and, houscd in 227 typc
casc, is priced at $8.00. It is included in the ncw
85o and 851 dynamic spcakcr units.

Typc 134 powcr transformer is intendcd to be

uscd with onc UX280 (CX]8O) tubc and a 2 mfd.
condcnscr to supply 120 volm D.C. to the 6elds of
standard 90 to 120 volt D.C. typc dvnamic spcak-

crs. It is cquippcd with onc 105 to 120 volt, 50 to
6O cyclc primary; ooc i volt, 2 ampcrc, flament
winding; and one 30O volt ccnter-tappcd (150

volts pcr sidc) sccondary. Houscd in typc TL7

cesc, it is priccd at $7.00 list. It is included in thc
S-M 850 A.C. dynamic spcakcr.

Typc 335 powcr transformer is intcnded for usc

with scts cmployiog thc ncw A.C. scrcen grid and

intcrmediate powcr tubcs. It contains onc 105 to
120 volt, t0 to 60 cycle primary; onc 5 volt,2
.mpcrc, rcctidcr Blamcnt winding; two 2.5 volt,

New llluminated S.M Drum
Dial is Die,Cast

Thc ncw S-M typc 810 illuminetcd drum did
prcscnts e numbcr of iotcrcstiog fcemrcs hcrcto-
fore found only in thc morc expcosivc fectory-built
rcccivcrs such a,s Radiola, Bosch, Graybar, ctc.
lllustratcd in thc eccompanyiag photograph with
thc 807 window, the diel is scca to coosist of r
dic-cast mctal drum carrfng e ransluccot lCX)

degree scalc, and e

die-cast brackct
which, in turn, cer-
ries the drum, the
drum illuminating
lamp socket, and thc
drive shaft.

The die<ast bracket
is arranged so that it
may be fastened down
upon a chassis, and

whcn so mountcd will
be rigid cnough to
carry a singlc, doublc, or triple tuning condcnser,

thc condenser requiring no othcr support than thc
dial brackct itsclf. The brackct is pierccd with e

total of 6ve holcs so arranged as to accommodrte

almost any standard condcnscr.
A spccial fcaturc of thc dial is thc fact that thc

brackct itsclf docs not necd to bc fastencd down
unless desircd. Thus, in the case of a radio sct

having a condcnscr fumly fastcncd to a chassis, it
is mercly necessary to clamp the 810 dial drum to
thc condcnscr shaft and allow the breckct end

drive shaft to "lloat." Thc brackct is prcvcntcd

from turning by a %'hole in the front pancl or
cscurchcon thru which thc %" divc shaft proiccts.

Thc dial is of 8:l vcrnier rcduction ratio, and is

controlled entirely by a knob on thc front pancl
located directly below thc centcr of the dial scalc

window. Thc scale, divided into 100 dcgrccs with
numbers cvcry 5 dcgrees, is transluccnt, and a

small lamp sockct is arranged so that thc lamp falls
dirccrly behind that portion of the sca.lc scco thru
the rvindorv, thus illuminating it cvcnly and with-
out shadow. The scalc itsclf, about 6' loog (drum
diamctcr, )V6'), provides r full \(a' for cach ecelc

division, for easy reading ro / division or closcr.

Euery motth the Railiobuililer brings to iu
snbscribers dhectly the oery latest advatcet'inside d.ope" on developments of the S-M err.
gineering laboratories. FiIl out the coupon or
other side-snd check below, ulso, any swb.
jects on which you would like to hante the conv
Plete S-M Techticol Datc Sheets:

S.M DATA SHEETS (2c ach):

-No. 

l. 670ts, 67OABC Reseryoir Power Units

-No. 

2. 685 Public Address Unipac
........_No. 3. 730, 731, 732 "Round-the-World" Short Wave

Sets

-No. 

4. 223, 225, 226, 255, 256, 251 Audio Trans-
formers

-No. 
5. 720 Screen Grid Six Receiver

-No. 

6. 740 "Coast-to-Coast" Screen Grid Four

-No. 

7. 675ABC High-Voltage Power Supply and 676
Dynamic Speaker .A,mpli6er

-No. 

8. 710 (Sargcnt-Rayment Seven) Receiver

--No. 
9. 678PD Phonograph Anplifier

l- - - ;.T -v"T i-n?fr ; - - - -
I RADIOBUILDERSubscriber?

lqw:rygrl,!,,,"}S\l**q1e?t3:{$T$1.t?i$qs$te&e}rySi*e!*r5&ffi 
$q

mcdiatc tvpe). Its cffecrive transiormation ratio is

1.8:l and its frcquency charactcristic flat from 20

to 10,000 cyclcs. (Television cxpcrimentcrs plcase

notc!) Houscd in the new typc S-M case, mounting
in samc spacc and with samc holcs as 25f, 255,

256, 257 and 258 transformers, thc ncw 227

transformer is l7g high and is priced at 98.00.
Typc 228 and 248 Universal output chokcs erc

idcntical in clcctrical charactcristics, but diFcrcnt
in mounting fcaturcs. Thcy atc intended to couplc
two UX17IA, or two of the ncw intermediate
power tubes, or, more particularly, two UX250
tubes. in push-pull to any normal combination of
onc to cight standard loud speakers. For impcdancc
matching puiposes, cach chokc is providcd with
two cnd lcads and a ccotcr tap (B*) and, in addi-
tion, two cxtra pairs of taps to accommodatc any
normal series or scrics-parallel arrangements of
one to cight standard magactic or dynamic
speakers. Thesc chokcs havc a high transmission

cfficicncy and flat frequcncy charactcristic. Thcy
will handlc thc full undistortcd power outpur
(or more) of two UX250 tubcs wirhour corc
saturation or obscrvablc distortion. Typc 248 is

6 ampere, filamcnt windings; and two high voltagc
sccondaries. With onc UX28O (CX38O) tubc, it
will dcliver 300 volts at 100 m.a. Providcd with
iron cnd casting mountings, same stylc as J2l
powcr transformer, price 915.00; or 335U type, in
open mounting, $15.00.

Type 333 dual filter chokc consists of two chokcs
assemblcd togcthcr for bettcr filrrarion than with
scparatc mountiog. Resistancc 4OO ohms pcr coil;
inductance 9.4 hcnrics pcr coil at maximum cur-
rcnr raring of 40 m.a. Sizc,2\6' widc, tV6' high,
and.l/o rhick, open mountcd, pricc 96.00.

Type 260U rcplaccment typc 3:1 audio traos-
formcr is iotcnded for usc whcre uniform amplifica-
tion ftom 200 to 5,000 cyclcs is requircd, with e

gradual fall-off below 20O cyclcs. Ir is small and
compacr, being only 1'/4" wid.c, l)/2t thick, nd
2V16" high, aod is priccd at the low figurc of g2.25

for an audio rransformcr of S-M quality.
NOTE:Tcchnical data nd curves on new audio

and output transformcrs and chokes will bc found
in the January issuc of RADIO ENGINEERING
and RADIO BROADCAST, and in the Fcbruery
issue of the latter publication as wcll.
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R c A Announces Two New Tubes

bronzc cablc wouod from shaft to drum aod vicc fWO ncw tubcs wcrc anoouoccd oo Dcc. 18 to With ia undistored Powcr outPut of 1.6 watu,

vcrsa.Thccablcrunsiogroovcsoothcdrum,and I nCa liccnsccs: An A.C. scrccn gtid'tubc, thc new powo tubc falls bctweco thc UXlTlA

is cnchorcd ood". e "rcr-"i"""-takc-up adlustmcnt eod e ncw iotcrmcdietc powcr tubc. Thcir ap- (Cx37rA) aod thc UX250 (Cx350)'To our miod,

,.rcw oo thc drum, whitc it tcrminetcs in two proximatc charactcristics atc givco bclow. No it is go idcal powcr tubc for homc usc. It is oot,

tekc-up collars oo thc drivc shaft. Thus therc arc tfpc numbers arc knowo as yct. howcvcr, iotcrchaogcablc with any cxistiog pow6

thrcc takc-ups in casc play dcvclops ia thc broozc Thc ocw scrccn grid A.C. tubc is csscndally rubcs, haviog a ilamcot voltagc ncw to Powcr

cablc-an improbabiliry.dut, mosi importaot, this similar to thc cxccllcqt g19rr, but is a somcwhat tubcs, of.2Y2vohs et Ilf tapctcs. It is epparcotly

anchoring ebsolutcly prcvcots slippagc-thc 810 bctrcr tubc, as might bc cxpcctcd.from.thcfact iotcadcd to bc opcratcd from thc stmc Powct

dirl will'not slip oo mattcr tro* tiiif iit load, and tbat it uscs thc UY227 typ of, 2t/+ to 2t/z voh, ttansformct 6lamcnt wioding as arc UY227 aad

.,pley.'is ab.cni. Th" drum is frec to turo a lirtlc I1/+ ;rmpre, hcatcr instcad of thc "120" rypc thc ncw scrccn grid tubcs-somcthing of a oot

mo.c thao 180 dcgrccs-thcn it is arrcsted, by 6lamcnt uscd in thc UX222. At 6rst glancc it undcsirable compromisc.

rubbcr-coshioncd bumpcrs, clfcctivcly prcvcotiog would appcar that thc oew A.C. scrccn grid tubc For thc cxpcricoccd fan, ablc to discrimioatc

rtrain oo condsnscrs or dial ctblc. might not bc uscd with thc samc r.f. transformers bctwcco good end poor radio reproduction, thc

i f*o modcls arc eveilablc, SloL (brackct at lcft es thc UX222 without dangcr of oscillation, duc ncw powcr tubc will bc a boon, for its 1.6 watt

J of dial) and 8loR (breckct at right of did). Both to its lowcr platc rcsistancc and highct amplifice output is amplc for homc usc; whcrcas thc .7

L turn in thc eamc dircction, iod arc csscntidly tion facior, not to mcntioo highcr rcquircd platc w,rtt output ol onc 171 tubc is not rcally sulEcicnt
- similar,cxccptforscalcs.(Drums,brackcts,stops, rsdscrccnvoltagcsspccihcdforthcncwtube.From for vcry good rcproductioo. Howcvcr, two l7l

and lamp mountings erc uaivcrsal, for right or lcft a practical staodpoint, coavcrsion of all 9M scts tubcs in push-pull still rcmain supcrior to onc of

mounting.) Thc 8f0 dial ir vry compact-but 2' dcsigncd for lJX222 tubes will involvc, not only a rhc ncw iotrmcdiatc tubcs, but as a mitigating

from froot or back to shaft ccotcr, ead only lXs' cheogc of ilamcnt and bias circuits, but probably circumstancc, two of thcsc io push-pull Iuc supc-

wide ovcrall, cxcluding lamp bracket and knob. It e rcductioo in numbcr of r.f. transformer primary rior to ooc UX250, yct thcy rcquirc only 250

fu furaishcd complcte with koob aod lamp sockct, tutns. Fans contcmplating thc putchasc of S-M volts plate potcntial (obtaincd from. a sioglc

but no lemp, and is priccd ar $1.75 for SIOL or shicldcd gtid kits may do so with full confidcnce UX280 tubc, eccording to rccommcndatioos),
gl0R t1pc. it may bc uscd with thc 807 window that thcy may bc cosvertcd cconomically and which is chcapcr, casicr, and sa{cr to obtain thao

ar 50c, or with thc ncw 811 aod 812 singlc control clhcicntly to usc ocr,e scrccca grid tubcs at aoy 45O volts for onc UX250. It secms safc to prcdict

cscutchcons soon to bc rcleascd. timc. Coqvcrsion data will bc availablc bcforc that rhc ncw powcr tubc will bc warmly wcl-

Io offcring thc 810 dial, S-M docs so in thc belicf April lst, whcn 6rst tubc dclivcrics arc schcdulcd. comcd ,rs soon as apparatus fot its usc is rcady

that it is thc 6ncst dial yct to bc markctcd, for no (The S-M 740AC Coast to Coast Four rcquircs no (S-M will havc cquipment and circuits availablc

pains have bccn sparcd to makc it such. Usagc will altcratioo to usc thc A.C. scrccn grid tubc when bcforc thc tubc itself can bc had). It will de6n-

tcll whcthcr or not wc arc right. availablc; thc 710 and 720 kits do, and full io- itcly replacc UX2l0's, cithcr singly or io push'

structions will bc availablc for thcir conversion.) pull, so far as rccciving ampli6ers are conccrncd.

An ApOlOgy IS Accepted Thc ncw intcrmcdiatc powcr tubc has long bcco Th" UXz5o', will rcmain suprcmc for high powct

Ar this isuc of thc RADIOBUILDER gocs to cxpcctid, and scrvcs to 
1cl]a59 

thc uX210 public addrcss work for somc timc to comc.

rcply which was printcd in thc Novcmbcr RADIG Platc volrs I l8O r80 250

BUILDER, wc hasten to accePt thc cxplanation ing policics, but as comments written in a somc- Plate resistancc. ....1 +m,Om 6,000

-- ofe€trblrdre€xpriuenrer.' what sarcastic and unfriendly manner. We arc Amplificatioo f.actot. .l Sn I l.: 1.5
From thc tonc of thc Expcrimcotcr's apology, it .o." than glad to lcarn rhat no o6ense was in- Mutual conductancc. . | 1O5O I tgOO f85O

would sccm tltat wc oursclves had made thc tendedand,inconsequcnce,tocxprcssourregret Platcmils. . .l 4.O 26 t2

Prcss'aoissucofacontcmPorarypublicatIoa,the(cx11o)'thcadvantagcsofwhich.wcrcin.any
Expcrimcotcr, comcs to oo. 

"rr.nrioo 
containing casc badly dcprcciatcd by thc introductioo of thc 

I - A. c- .. | .Jnt"rt"ai"t".
ra cditorial cntitled "A" ;;;l;;-.';-a, ,t'ii Ux25o.(cx350),for thcUX2r0 giving::y'11 

ls''il"64a I r;;oG;t

"pofogy 
is cvidcntly intcna"a.o'."f.iio an articlc, thc undistortcd Powcr outPut of thc UX250' still I '"* l-

.o.rlotiog upon what wc choosc to call thc rcquircd elmost as high a pletc voltagc' i.,1" foit Filamcor volts A. c.. . I zs I z.l 2.5commcntiDg upon what wc choosc to call thc rsYu'gs '-'-9-' 'l:" :-:;- Filamcor volts A. C.. . I l.i I 2.i 2.5

Clough auiio systcm, which appcarcd in thc equally cxpcosivc powcr aPPlratus for distinctlv ^-- -- | - |

octobcrnumberof thcExpcrimcntcr,andtoour intcriorpcrformancc' f;:'Jl'fl:1lll'i....1 
trl 

1........ :

gricvouscrrorofintcrprctingthcoriginalExpcri- that wc should havc, in replyiog, oficndcd our Maximum undistortedl l.
mcntcr articlc entitled "Somc Old Prirrciples in cstcemcd contemporary. prwcr output, milli-l 

I

AudioAmplifierDcsign"notonlyasaseriesof AspublishersofthcRADIOBUlLDER,holding wa*s... I ... lZ:O 1600

comments upon S-M enginceriog and mcrchandis' ourselvcs rcsponsible for the accuracy, not only of Bias vo6. . | . | 3t 50

--- rr-rr---rrr--- ---a thc srarcments appcaring therein, but of thosc output impcdancc . | ......1 1950 1900

Srrvrn,uenSHALLInc.,Dept.19,ifg*1.,'.*,n::.-li,|]]'::.Y::|]]^l1"..:.::q:--
846 w. jackson Br"d., ci'i;; u:s.i. i :il:'1flil:i.:"xTn;l:Jr'ffi;::',i:'ffi ^':::x'?:,:r.:;:;"::^7i!ll!''"^*, ,.,,

Plcasc put me on thc subscription list to rcccitc !,.THE RADI.BUILDER,, ,iliP"iil: d;il: ;'r"il: i 
claims, and, if wc have bcen in crror' ro rcmcdv amps. Maximum plate voltage 180. Normal and

,.;'jl;;il.;J;r-inal.",.a t.lo*, I our ways. wc feel it only rcasonable, howcvcr, ."*i.o. screen grid volts 75. Grid-platc crpeciq
j Enclosed is 50 ccnts for ncxt 12 issucs. I that such inviration be couchcd in tcrms_ oI 0.01 mmf;input caprcity,lmmf.;outputcrpaciry,

I Encloscd is $1.00 for next 25 issues. I coo.teous scicntific inquiry. wc arc morc than 12 mmf. Maximum ovcrall lcngrh Jt/';maximum
[-] Eocloscd is ....cents cach for ....S-M Deu ! plcascd to frnd suci iovitation io the Experi- ovcrall diamctcr lr|'/ta'. Bascs No. 34ol and No.
" --S[;;;Gcc orher side). ! mcntcr'sJanuary editorial. Space docs not permit 39o1. Bulb No. S-14.

Namc I ifi3"t"il*l:'lX1T:uTr'I';:Tt"'ilj,'* Adititiout Data-rtcrmcdra,c pou* ottpttrabc:

ADDRE$S. I aoswcr ro our conrcmporary's latcst comments Coatcd filamcnt 2.5 volts, 1..5 amps. Maximum

I would tend to broaden thc avcragc rcadcr's plarc voltagc 250. Maximum ovcrall length 5!C';

D ;1.;; ; ;;; zi-p"g. sM ..ia.g. I knowlcdgc of audio amplifcr dcsign, wc shall rc- maximum diamctcr 237{6r. Basc No. 3302' Bulb

l-l plcase scnd full il;;;;; '""g..dl,,g I scrvc spacc for a rcply in thc Fcbruety issuc of thc No. s-17. Marimum grid lcak 1.0 mcgohm; scll

" - -----S,M 
S.."tc. St tion franchful. - 
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MUSIC WITH REALISM
OBTAINED ONLY WITH

S-M AUDIOS

C!.rB A.A A.o C &.* E ...turrb'/'c.r,a4
O. fd.rE dardars.B o.E p6tst'ES..do-

fa.at$.e.t .taa./t h.. lda

C@r. D S'o,r t....nv. b^lFc.ve OFO..
aX z2? rue ( s.A.. Ca.... ca-.< tu l/.o Ot
,l ttt 7..a%a. O.e. nq /d to h

Flg. l. ComparatlvG pGrformrnca curvaa of ctandard tranrformcrt
ln two-rtag. circuit. Curv.e A, B, and C arc of throc pairg of cightto tcn dollar tlanlfolmor! cach. Curvo D ir of on; UX222 ind
onc S-M 223 Hl-Mu tranrformGr only, in thG circuit of Fig. 4.

lily." Nevertheless, to show what extremes ofperfection audio
transformers can attain when employing the new system, the
S-M 225 a;rd 226, and the screen grid 223, types are offered,
The uppcr curve of Fig. 2 shows the actual two-stage perform-
anceof one 225 and one 226 when op€rated under conditions
equavalent to those of Figs. l, 2 and 3. This curve almost mak6
one gasp, for the theoretical ideal of equal amplification at 32
cycles and at 1,000 cycles is actually attained, plus the 100
cycle rise that means a realism of bass reproduction almost
unbelievable. The 5,000 cycle cut-off is especially valuable in
suppressing background noises.

The lower curve of Fig. I is for an S-M 223 transformer and
o'J,e VX222 first stage amplifier tube. The gain of the stage
averages 42, which is high for an audio amplifier. Notice the
ideally flat curve never before attained.

ard power output tubc to prcvide an abrclutcly fat emDtification
cu-ve frcm 32 to !,000 cycler md m avseSc vottage amilifrcation
or 42 Ft etagc. Shipping wcigbt 3 lbr.. . . ;. . . . . . . . . . p;lo fg.OO

225 FIRSTSTAGEAUDIO TRANSFORMER (?ransttrsf)
Dccisned for uce bctrc e!!r ltmdard detetc md fint audio
tubc to provide a f,et amplificitim cuvc up to 5,OOO cvclcr, riiing
aomcvhat-belos 300 cyclel, md with actuat{y grcatcr a-mptiicatioiat 32 cycles than at 1,000 cycles. Efrectivelranrformahur ratio
4.3 to l. Thir is uqueltioaabty the fincst AF tranlfomer cver
manufactued. Sbipping weight 3lb!...... ..Prlcc l9.(Xl

226 SECOND STAGE AUDIO TRANSFORMER

A compmion transformer to type 225 fo, """ J*3l":.fff"g]
lqt q d second rtaSe amplifiei tubcs to provide a dmilr curve.Effetivc tlanrformation ratio, 3.5 to l. An audio ampliier uring
one S-M 225 and one S-M 226 witl givc the same ampiification ai
32 -cycler as at ,1,000 cycles, a rise bitwen 32 md 306 cyctea, and
a rharp cut-ofr_betrcen 5,000 and 8,O00 cyclea. No finei amjlifier
::::i.T:::lY. :.":"::::i . .".'::r:.::,."*...11":.'. F?i. r,.oo

255 FIRST STAGE AUDIO TRANSFORMER(Transuno)
Deri-gncd for urc bctma my standard dctector ud 6nt rtage
amplifier tube to provide a rising curvc bctwccn 65 and 300 cyctei,
thc rame amplification at 65 a! at 1,000 cycles, md a Oat cwc uito 5,000 cycler. Efretive transfornutionlatid 4.2 to l. Urcndf-tioDally-gwstccd tuperic to my mmpctitive $8 to $12 trur-
forme, but not-quite thc cqual of the S-M 225. An ideal impcdamc
matchiDg_trmlformcr for cbupling my magnctic record piik-up tom amplifying tube, and when rc urcd will-bmrt volumc- tremind-oudy. Shippingwcisbtllb.Eoz.,.. .....Prlcof6.Ol

256 SECOND STAGE AUDIO TRANSFORMER
(Traneduo)

A companion trmrfomc to tyDc 255 fc urc bctnrccn *sdtrd6$t md sffid ltagc amplifier tb provide a rimilr curva Efrec-
tive trensfomation ratio 3.5 to l.- An audio amplifia uriog one
255 sd onc 256 treolfoms wilt give the same implificati6n et
65 cycler a3 at 1,000 cycler, a rirc betwen 65 and 3,0O0 cycl6 and !
Eat clwc oD- up- t9 8,000 cycles or morc. White not quite thc
equal of a pair of S-M 225 md 226'r, one 255 aqd 256 ue ucon-dltimdly gusqntecd rupcrior to comtrctitive tranrformen. Sbip.
pioS wciabt, I lb.8 oz.. ...Prlco t6.6O

251 TONE FILTER (AND OUTPUT TRANSFORMER)
(Ttanqrut)

A combination variablc ratio output tranrfcmer, chbkc aad coo-
dcaH t6e 6ltcf, end tappcd iEfrarc-G. Reommeodcd at a t@
6ltcr rnd ir providcd with tapr arectly mtching it to citha, tl2
md 210 or l?l end 250 Wpe powd tubc.. B@!tr low-notc rcpro.
duction. May bc ured witli 2f0 d 250 typc tubc! whm an ertcinatI mfd. 600 vott ondcnrc ir added. Shipping wcisht, I lb.8 oz.

. Prlo 16.O0

223 HI.MU AUDIO TRANSFORMER (Trunsftid)
Derigncd erpecially for usc betwm a VX222 (ci{322') fint ltagc
rcrcm grid tubc, uscd wit! space chrgc coucction, and any stmd-
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Ftlr. 2 end 3. Charactcrlatlc curvcr of ncw S-M tranrformcrr mcarurcd ln a rtandard audlo clrcult. Uptrcr curvce rhould bc comparcd
wllh curvcr A, B and C of Fig. l. (Amplificltion of powcr tubc hls bccn omlttrd for rlmpllelty. To find ovcrall ampllficrtlon, multlPlt
uptf,r curvGs of Fige. 2 and 3, and cuivcr A, B and C of Fig. I by Mu of powcr tubc to bc uecd, for practical applorimrtlon.



LEADERS IN THEIR FIELD
SINCE 1926

Standard S,M Audto Translorrmers
Cl Il ,f AUDIO transformers practically revolution-

D-Mli,f,,i1"o?'.i11?i."#:i"ii;'":ili*S:"".'i?:';
first introduced the 5,000-cycle cut-off, and the rising low-
frequency characteristic, since copied by nearly every high-
grade transformer manufacturer. They were the first audio
transformers offered incorporating sufficient steel and copper
to give real low-frequency handling capacity and amplification.
Today they stand supreme in their class-the best standard
high-grade transformers made, and so acknowledged. Over
hdf thc popular 1927 circuits used 220's, an they did in 1926,
and as many will in 1929.

S-M 221 and222 output transformers introduced the rising
bass frequency characteristic, providing the tremendous energy
values necessar5r with all loud-speakers for realistic reproduc-
tion-+ featurc gencrdly followed today.
' S-M Audio, Output and Push-Pull transformers are all en-

cased in black japanned drawn steel cases (height 3%', length
39,(', breadth 2tl' ot 3ft' over mounting feet). They represent
the Hallmark of Quality and stand second only to the new S-M
225, and 226, nd 255 and 256 audio transformers.

(Transrf)

242 MTCROPHONE TRANSFORMER (Ttansnit)
A miaophone trmsformer designed to meet tbc need for a god
microphonc coupling transformer for single or double button mi6o-
phoncr or ae a line input transformer for coupling a telcphoqe line
to an amplifier tubc. The amateur and broadcast mginer will find
it a ncccssity for radiophone use. Consirtr of two lepuatc primary
windingr and mc reondary winding mouted on core and frame
(mshielded), Tbc chtracteristics are: Inductaoce of primary (cach
balf) .333 hruies, D.C. resistance of prima4r (each hslf) 5.4 ohms,
inductscc of seondary 552 hetries, D-C. resistancc of recondry
E,500 ohmr. Sirc, 3Ya incbes high, by 2 Ytby 2Zeiaches, fully mountcd
witb loldcsiog luga. SNpping weigbt, 2 lbg.4 o2r.............Pricc f7.(Xl

Stripping weiaht, 4 lbs.
---------------------Pricc f E.0O

(Ttansept) Long lVave Transforners

220 AUDIO TRANSFORMER
Sold uda a mmey-back gusmtcc as the
6ncrt cvcr produccd rcgrdleu of pricc.
Second oDly to thc aew S-M Clough Audio
traarfomse. Provides .ub!tantially
rtraigbt-line amglification from 30 to 5000
cyclca (at 30 ciclcr, apptoimatcly 9O%
of thc amplification obtained at 1000
cyclcr). After 5000 cyclcs tbe amplification
fallr off repidly to compcalate againlt
rtatic, rcgcndatirc :qucals, md noise levcl
bqyond the mucical range. Tu4r ratio 3:l
fd both first and emid rtagd olrration
witb any ltmdsd tubc!. PriEary induct-
scc 100 beriea, rcondarlr inductmce
900 hcrice, uder opcrating conditionr.
Primary impedmcc 19,000 ohms et 30
cycles, 626,000 ohms at 1000 cycla udcr
opaating conditiona D. C. reairtmc: pri-
merJr 3700 obm!; rcmdarJr, 10,000 ohms.
6 oz.-----__-.--

22I OUTPUT TRANSFORMER

222 OUTPUT TRANSFORMER
Sme ar S-M 221, dcrcibed abovc, er-
ccpt that it is equipped with fou
pbme-tip jackr ud s-f@t hcavy duty
ertmrioa cord, inltead of fou bind-
ing portr. A hmdy apeaker accessory
tr "toDc 61t6" tbat can bc inststly
attacbed to anJl radio recciver, adding
Eaay dollsn' valuc in tmc quality
md boostiag low note reproduction.
Thc S-M 222 i. elro prticulcly well
adaDtcd for ugc when rpace limitatims
witlin thc rccciver do not readity pcr-
mit tlc wiritr8 in of m output trus-
forma; for t},e 222 may bc u:cd cr-
tcfldty, pleccd upon tle f,or, on a
ahelf, or in a conrolc cabinct. Sbipping
might,4 lbr. 5 m.--------Prlcc 18.00

For urc bctwccn tlc lart powcr tubc and loud speakcr, to premt
"blafting" or danagc to-the .pcakcr from diract cffient. Thir
trmrforicr poclcslc] thc furthcr ud uique advmtage of bringog
out abrcst low aote: from infcric amplifieG or improving the tonc
qudity of thc bcst tranrformd!, by viituc of thc piimarlr wiading'e
iinpcd-mcc beinE suitcd to the oritput impedmcc ol the power tub€,
md the secondar:r windisg matciing the impedance of a EtaDdtrd
!9caker at 30 cicler, Tms ratio, l:1.E9. Primsy inductmce,
2-6.5 hemicc; reonduy inductmce ?.9 hmies, udd olrcrating con-
ditions. Priinsry impcdmce at 30 cycles, 5,000 ohms; at 1,000 cyclc!,
160,000 ohms; iecondary im6dmce at 30 cyclca, 1,509 o!ms;-at
1,0d0 cycler, 50,o00 ohml, uder olrrating cmditions. D. C. resist-
oc: p;maiy 340 ohmai recondary, 164 ohms. Shipping wcjgh,t,
4 lbr. -4 

oa.----------..-----.---.---------------------...-.-..--.--.-..--...--....Pricc 17.5o

230 PUSH-PULL INPUT TRANSFORMER (Trans.late)
Suitablc fc use either in thc bigbest quality Push-Pull Power Ampli-
6er that cm bc built, or as a vsiable ratio sttaight audio ttmsformcr,
6:1 or 3:1, by virtue of its center-tappcd recondary, In 3:1 ratio,
lame chsacteristicg as S-M 220 audio transformcr. Is 6:1 ratio,
secondary inductance 3,600 hcnrics, uuder operating conditionr;
rccondarSr D.C. resistuce 22,000 ohms. Shipping weight, 4 lbs.
t ozs,--------------- -------------Pricc tl0.0o

231 PUSH-PULL OUTPUT TRANSFORMER (?ransp/anf)
Fc urc either in cor\iunction
with S-M 230, dercribed abovc,
in push-pull circuits, or as a
ltraight output transformcr
similr to the S-M 221, for by
virtue of the centd-tappcd pri-
mar5r of this 231 transformer
thc output impcdance of the
ll2 sd 210 tubes or l7l md
250 cu be accuately matched.
May aho bc used as a push-pull
output impcdmce fc my dy-
namic or other loud spcakcrs.
Primary tuns ratio, l:1.89,
lame characteristics ar the S-M 221 output. In l:3.78 ratio, char.
actcristic ar follows: primary ioductance 106 hmrica, primar5r im-
p(darcc at 30 cycler 20,000 ohms, at 1,000 cyclcs 640,000 ohmr,
udcr opqating conditions. Primary D.C, resistmce 660 ohm!.
Shipplng wcight,4 lbs. 6 ozs,---------- -----..Pricc f1O.00

The S-M 210 and 211 Long Wave
Transformers have gained an envious
and longJived reputation the world over
for their excellent quality. The S-M 210
iron core transformer is particularly
suited for use with the new VX222
(CX322) screen-grid tube, giving tre-
mendous amplification in long wave
amplifiers, with unusual selectivity.

Both transformers are housed in a
neat black genuine Bakelite case (size 294n long, lll' wide,
L%'hieb), provided with knurled terminal nuts.

2TO LONG WAVE TRANSFORMER (Transfet)
An iron core transformer of exceptional amplification, supplied at
any desired peak frequency from 50-60 K.C. for 20lA type tubes,
or from 60 to 70 K.C. for 199 or 222 tyge tubes. Shipping weight,
4loz... .Pricc f6.O0

211 LONG WAVE TRANSFORMER (Trcnsfix)
A shuply tued air core transformer. Supplicd tuned witb a 6tcd
primuy cepecity, at any dcsired peak frequency from 50 to 70
K.C. for any typ€ of tubes. Shipping weight (with 6red condmcr),
6 oz.. ... .Pricc 16.(X)



orateds

APOWER TRANSFORMER
FOR EVERY PURPOSE

S-M Power Transformers
329 POWER TRANSFORMERHE S-M line of power trans-

formers comprises a trans-
former for every need. They

have long been the standard in
popular power supply units, because
of the generous design, conservative
rating and their low cost. They are
hum-free and operate without dele-
terious heating. Types 324,327 and
328 have heavy cast iron frames.
Other types are sesled in the regular
S-M drawn steel cases.

324 POWER TRANSFORMER (Transrnax)

326 REDUCING TRANSFORMER (Transduce)
An auto-transformer, foiadapting to operate from 22O, 23O, 240,
or 250-volt, 50 to 60 cycle alternating curent, sy radio or other
electrical device designed to operate on 105 to 120 volt,50 to 60
cycte altemating current. fts capacity of 150 watts for continu-
ous operation is great enough to adequately handle any S-M powcr
uits ed Unipacs, or any popular six, sevcn, or eight tube AC
rcciver, A and B power units, and all standard power amplificrs.
A Micarta terminal plate at one end has two soldering lugs to which
the power cord of the instrument to be operated may be connectcd.
On a plate at the other end are five lugs, to two of which may bc
connected t}rc 220-250 volt line, May also be used where powcr
line voltage runs about 125 or 130 volts, to rcduce voltage to opcr-
ate 110 volt dcvices. Fully mouted; size 5 inches long over
mounting lugs, 3)( inches wide, and 4?4 inchec high. Shipping
weight 7 lbs. 8 oz..-.-..-. ,Pricc $15.0O

327 POWER TRANSFORMER (Ttansient)
A heavy duty power tranaformcr, very conservativcly rated. Espc-
cially recommended for use in power packs rupplying A,C. scts
contaiaing a 210 or 250 type tube in the last 8tage, and must be
used with one UX281 (CX38f) half-wave rcctificr for this purposc.
For 112 or l7l type powcr tubes it should be uscd with UX280
(CX380) or gas€ous full-wavc rectifier tube. The 327 transformc
has the following windings: two 250 volt sccondaries; two 7 % volt,
2 amp€re secondries for UX28l (CX38f) and 210 or 250 typc
tubes; one l)l volt,4 ampere secondary for three or fou UX226
(CX326) tubes; aad oae 2.25 volt, 3.5 ampere secondary for two
UX227 <C32?) tubes. Primary winding is for 105 to 120 volts. 60
cycle A.C. lightif,g circuit. Provided with electlGtatic shield aod
soldering lugs, cord and plug not included. Size, Sft inches long,

i(: ::T: .T::r .0.':.':* ::i'. .:11*l:: :::T' :.':fi,L1'i,,.oo

327U POWER TRANSFORMER (Ttansitory)

Designed for garcut or 6lam6t rectifier tubes. Coatain! tulo 22O
volt secondsies, one l0S-120 volt, 60 cycle A.C. primary, md one
5 volt, 2 amlEfe filament wiqding, center tappoil, Ratcd at 85
milliamperce continuour duty without heating, oiwill fmich doublc
thiscment fd rcarcnable pcriods. Provided v;th elettotatic ehicld
md equipped sith S-M tcminal luge ud ccd and plug. Shipping
weight, 4 lbr. 14 oz.. ......Prlcc l9.(Xl

329U POWER TRANSFORMER (Ttanspitor)
qame as 329, above, crcept unmostcd for manufacturcra' usc.
Shipping weight,4 lbs. 8 o2.,.,. ....,Pricc gt.0o

329A POWER TRANSFORMERS (Ttanq>ited)
For use with gasoua or 6lam6t rectificr tubcs, ud may be uscd
wherevcr S-M 329 is syrcificd. Provided wit! two 275 volt, 125
m.a. reconduics; one 5 volt, I smpcre; ooc 1.5 volt,6 ampcrel md
one 2.5 volt, 6 mp€re secoodary, togcthcs witb a 105-120 volt,
60 cycle A,C. primarSr, with cord and plw. Provided witb clectro-
rtatic lhicld and aoldering lugr. Sbippiag wcigbt, 5 lbs,. Prio fll,00

(Transpire)

3298U POWER TR.A,NSFORMER (Transtnount)

331U UNICHOKE (Quaker)

247 FIL.AMENT TRANSFORMER
A filament transformer desigoed to supply
filament cuffent to standsd A.C. tubes. It is
cspecially recommended for use with the var-
ious A.C. harncsses now on the market, to
convert old batt€ry operated receiven to
s@ket power operatio!. Tbe247 transforma
contains thc following windingg: one 105-120
volt 60 cycle primary; onc I )d volt, 5 amperc
sccondry; ote 2 !(, volt, 3 rA amlrre Eec.
ondarlr, and onc 5 volt, I amperc seconda4l.
Will opcrate four or five 226 tf,p,e tub€s, two
227 typc tubes and two or three 112 or 171
type tubes. It is the least expenEivc md yct
one of tbe best filament trmrformer! on thc
mdkct. Cord and olu4 not included- Shiemskct. Cord and plug not included. Ship-
ping weight, 2 lbg. E oz .. Pricc $5.lXl

325 STEP-DOWN TRANSFORMER (Ttansact)
Designed for usc in aupplying the necesstry l% nd,2ll volt3 frla-
ment lighting voltage rcquired for the operation of all A,C. tubcr,
as well as funishing 5 ot 7 54 volts for the filamcnta of ll2, l7l,
2lO or 250 power tubes. Equipped with one 6O cycle, 105-120 volt
primary winding, one center tappcd 7 % volt or 5 volt rccondr5r,
3 amlreres capacity, one 1 X volt secondarj/, 12 amperer capecitlt,
and one 2 r,4 volt sccondary, 12 amperes capacity. Trancfcmcr
sealed in regultr S-M strield case md cquippod with cord end plug.
Weisht,4 lbs.15 oz.. ..,...Pricc 112.50

A lage, heawy, fult-wave power suoolv transformer for op€ration
from a 50 to 60 cycle Fpwer source bi ioS to 120 volts. It weighs
approrimately 16 pouds, and is 6!i inches high, 4 X inches wide,
and 7 inches long over terminal biotection pmcls (these panels
Bumount each terminat plate so tliat it is ordinsily impossible to
touch hiah-voltage soldcring lugs). S-M 324 io conservatively
ratcd at 150 watts for continuou6 oDcration without deleterious
hcating and is equipped with two 750:volt, 150-milliampcre secon-
daries (centcr-tappcd 1500 volt winding), and two separate 7.5
volt, 2.5 amfse frlament windings, for operation of 210, 250, and
281 type tubcs. It is mounted similarli to S-M 328. Shipping
weigtrt lE lb6.-..-----.-------.-.-. ,_--,--,.-- _--------------------Prico $25.O0

Simils to 329A, crccpt tmouted for manufactucn' ure. Har
two 22O volt lecondtric!, one 5 volt, 2 ampcre ccrter-tapDcd wind.
ing, one 5 volt, N ampcre winding, ote 2Yt volt,316 am-pcre, and
orc I \,1volt, 5 ampcrc winding, Shipping wcight, 5 lba. Pricc f lO.00

330 POWER TRANSFORMER (Ttanspott)
Identical to typc 329 dcrcibed abovc, cxcept providcd with two
300 volt seondries atd. ote 7 ll volt, 4 ampere ilamst windings.
With a l% ohm fi.lamcnt rccistatce this tresforma may bc used
with a 280 tyrrc rectifier tubc. Provided witb eletrostitic strield
md roldaiog lugr. Shipping sclght, 4 lbr. 14 oz.. . , . . Prio $9.d)

33T UNICHOKE
A two-winding high inductance filter
cboke liceored undcr thc Clough Patent
Application. Its filtration whm properly
used is gudanteed to bc sutrcrior to that
of oth.r standard power supply filters.
Its tuned section eliminates tha 120 cycle
ripple, and with only 7 mfd. of conden-
scr capacity thc Unichoke pcrformance
is cqual or su[Erior to twb choke-sec-
tion filterr with from 8 to 12 mfd. con-
denser capacity. For use s! m output
choke for loud sfEakcr, with powa tubes,
the Unichoke i! also unequalled. Mav
cnoEe lor touo arEaKef, mtn IDwd tuDes,
the Unichoke ir also uncqualled. May
also bc used as a line outDut trasformer
for couolinc an amolifier tubc to a tele-for coupling an amDlificr tubc to a tele-
phonc line. Primary inductance, 2 hen
ries; aecondary inductance, 30 henriesries; aecondary inductance, 30 henries at 110 milliamperes load.
Providcd with an air gap to prevcnt satuation. Rated at 125 mil-
liampercs continuou! duty. or will handle double thir current fortiampercs continuous duty, or will handle double thir current for
rearcnable pcriods. D,C. resistmcc: primary 4.85 ohms; secondary
395 ohms. Provided with clectroltatia shield and soldering lugs, ar
illusttatcd. Shippine weigbt, 5 lbr.. . . . . . , . . . . Pricc f8.lXl

(Ttansfotz:)

Samc as 327, above, except unmounted for manufacturers' use
Shippingweight,7 lbs...... .......Prico $l5.OO

328 SUPER POWER TRANSFORMER (Ttansplace)
Ilcavlr duty transformer designed for either full wave or half wavc
rectification, using UX2EI (CX38f) rectifier tubes. Amply and
conscrvatively designed for very low temperatue in operation.
Will furnish 480 to 500 volts at ll0 m.a. of thoroughly filt€rcd dircct
current using two UX28l (CX38f) tubes and a 331 Unichoke.
Besides furnishing ampte A, B and C power for 210 or 250 type powq
tubcs, aingly or in push-pull, at full voltage, it furnishes ample B
powcr for rcceiver operation or standard dynamic spcaker field
excitation. Consists of two 550 volt secoadaries aod two 7 rk volt,
2rA am6re filament windings. Electrostatic shield and 105 to 120
volt, 60 cycle primary, less cord and plug. Size, 6'long, 4' wide,
5'high, fully mounted with soldering lugs, as illustrated. Shipping
wcight, ll lbs.4 oz., ......Pricc l2O,0O

(8uake)



THE MOST EFFICIENT
corLSlFoR PERFECT RECEPTTON

Standard S-ll Plug-ln Gotls
S-M Intcrchangcable Plug-in Coils arc

known the world over for their confined mag-
netic field, extreme uniformity, extremely
efficicnt low-loss design and adaptability to
all circuits at all wavelengths up to 3,000
meters. Wound on threaded ribbed Bakelite
forms with enameled and double silk-covered
wire. All are provided with six contacts and

pluginto the S-M 515 Universal coil socket. Inner primaries
are wound on Bakelite tubes inside the moulded ribbed form.
Slotted primaries are wound in a slot at the base (filament end)
of the secondary form. All coils from I 10A to 119A are of this
type Overall size of 2rf' diametet by 3' long over finger
flange. Average shipping weight 4 oz.

S-ll Mtdget Plug.In Golls
The new "130 Series" S-M Midget Plug-in Coils are provided

to suppletncnt the standard coils where space is at a premium,
and for ghort wave use. They are very compact, economical
and highly uniform. Their winding space is lrl' longby llk'

S-M CatdoS
No.

in diameter, with a slot )4" wide and 14'
deep at the bottom for primary or
tickler windings. Certain types have
inner primaries wound on a bakelite
tube. All forms are equipped with five
pins to fit any S-prong tube socket
(S-M 512). Overall size, 211" long over
finger flange, lgf" diameter. Average
shipping weight 2 oz.

Unlversal Gotls
A highly efficient coil having R.F.

resistance alrrrost 50fi lower than of
any other coil. Especially designed to
provide extreme selectivity and high
amplification with screen grid tubes.
Universal in application, they may be used as an antenna
coupler, R. F. transformers, or regenerative coils, etc. Ename
eled wire space wound on threaded bakelite tubing, with insid-
primary tubes. Size, 2rl' diameter by 331' long. Shipping
weight 6 oz.

Sccondary
Tuning

Condenser
(mf.)

lr0A
ll0B
lloc
ll0D
rl0E
1l tA
tllB
lllc
tllD
tltE
lt3
rt4A
tt4B
r14C
rr4sc
rl5A
rl5D
ll5E
r t6A
lt6D
ll6E
rrTM
l17N
tt70
1l7P
lIEA
It9A
130P
r30T
l3tT
t3lu
r3tv
r3lw
13lx
l3lY
t32A
t32B
132C
r40
r4l
142

Majestic
GiSstic
Tit&ic
Otympic
Hcctic
Ocemic
Atlantic
Pecific
Arctic
Baric
Nomadic
Arabic
Magc
Mogaic
Scenic
Clauic
Archaic
Historic
Gothic
fonic
Doric
Slavic
Germanic
Nordic
Gallic
Cedric
Pla!tic
Peacoil
Tea@il
Lowcoil
Youoil
Vcercil
Hishoil
Excoil
Wycoil
I*adcrcoil
Labcoil
Mlcoil
Unicoil
Anteoil
Stagecoil

44X
rt16
s%

140
220
Ee%
23%
rr%

260
396
Unwoud
Ee%
23%
rt%
8e%
90N

260
396
8e%

260
396

16%
ro%
7X
4X

90}6
e0%

44%
112,6
s%

r20
176

190- 550
?o- 200
30- 75

500-r500
110(F3000
lg(F 550
70- 200
3o- 75

500-r500
I 100-3000

l9(F 550
70- 200
30- 75

r90- 550
t9(F 550
500-1500

I 100-3000
190- 550
500-r500

lr00-3000
85- 150
5r- 90
30- 53
18- 32

r90- 550
190- 550

.00035
.00035
.00035
.00035
.00035
.00035
.00035
.00035
.00035
.00035

.00035

.00035

.o0035

.00035

.00035

.00035

.00035

.00035

.00035

.00035

.000r4

.00014

.000r4

.00014

.o0035

.00035

t2.s0
2.50
2.50
5.00
5.O0
2.50
2.50
2.50
5.00
5.OO
1.75
2.to
2.50
2.50
2.30
2.60
5.00
5.O0
2.50
5.O0
5.(x)
2.50
2.50
2.SO

2.SO
2,50
2.60
.65
.65

r.25
t.26
1.25
1.25
t.2s
1.50
t,25
t.2s
1.25
3.(X)

3.00
3.lx)

32
t0
6

60
60
32
10

'6
60
60

Coil Form with Contacts, Sfringr and Rotor.

i:
4416

9 r/6

rri

%
2 t/6

%
%

26N
13N
7X
3%

24 71
24%
ee 16

23%
132,1 ---il-

35N
4e%

tso%
t5y6-t9 tzt
25 y6-24 t6l
7sw74Nt

Threaded
6%

13 r/4

25tl
4914
82%

155

98ll.
9e11
eE%
72
72
72

_-- ;;
35
35

20 and 35
20
25

t7.4-32.1
3l- 58
57- rr0

to4- 204
190- 358
34+- 647
r90- 550
l9(F 550
r90- 550
190- 550
rg(F 550
lg(F 550

.00014

.o0014

.00014

.00014
.000r4
.00014
.00035
.00035
.00035
.00035
.00035
.00035

SccondaryllllRange

tAll 116 oilr bave a two-ectio inride primagr.
'Inridc primaqr tappcd at 38, 5l and 64 tmr.

Type ll0A to ll9A fit S-M 5f5 Coil Socket (se page 22)
Typcs l30P to l32C 6t S-M 512 Tube Socket (see page 22).
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NEW S-M PARTS OF
CHARACTER AND DISTINCTION

I'll Yarlable Gondensers
320R SINGLE UNMRSAL CONDENSER (Convex)

32r SINGLE UNMRSAL CONDENSER (Concave)
A tow caucitv coqdmaer idcotical in all rcapcctr to S-M 320R
tvpc <alairitcl above), qcept t!8t the capacity is .000005 to
.6doti-mla.- An ideal'iondciaer for short wave icccivers' It is
itill- ln ttti niw 'iRound the wortd" short wave rcccivcr kits'
Sttippi"e rcigit, r tb.... ...Pricc $4.fl)

323 THREE-GANG VARIABLE CONDENSER (Confine)

A ringle .00035 mfd. vuiable cmdms witb
full 0oating rotc, removablc rhaft, roldcrcd
plate arsemblier and die-cast md Dlato,
inivenal moutiag for citba dde' botton,
or cithd md and ac left or risht typc, oD
oaaet or chacsis. A tdy uivmal cm'
dms of .000007 to .00035 mfd. caDacity.
Plater arc of modificd SLF-SLW rha1rc to
orowide a rubrtmtisllv rtraisht liDe tuinr

to
provide a subltmtially sttaiaht
curvc. Contains a very lmell
inrulation, insuring low lorrer.inrulation, in3uring low lolrcr. U
ncw S-M 7lO, 720,730 and 740 I
2 14' wide, 4' lons end 45ao' high.

a very lmau amout ol
g low lorrer. Ured in the
, 730 and 740 kit!. Size'
ard, 4%a' high. Shipping

:ai8ht liDe tuinS
lmell emout of

320 VARIABLE CONDENSER (Convoy)

701

(Cover)

(DuaIpIate)

$M 320 i! a light typc of condorcr built-of cadmim-plated rtccl'

Fr*'fu lg:e1#iqi"[1*,i*:t"strl'""0'i"1f ti;:irfs::i
6;;;iil;;d- liglif-condc."er at a price tbat -is not crorbitant
lila-vJii i; i;;"ft-;ith t.guir S-u manufacturins qualitv'
fr-" iriiril"-""t it-mo-vablc' SiZJ, i' "q"re' Takes sPace 3'decP
bchind pmel. Shipping weight, l9 o2.. , " ' "rrrc' )r'zt

340 MIDGET CONDENSER
The most universal midgct con'
doscr on thc mtrkct. CaPacitY'
.0OOOO3 to .000025 mf. Designcd
for compcnsatinS, balancing, antcn'
na couiling, rciencration control,
etc. Iias -lacquered brass Platcs
mountcd on a Bakclitcfend Platc'
For cithcr pancl or bale mounling.
ComDtctc with control knob. Size'
P46ia4'I inchcs. Shipping weight-,
662...'-.. .. . Pricc91.50

34OA MIDGET CONDENSER

3428 MIDdET CONDENSER

Dcsicncd for sub-puel usc where thc adjustment oncc made is to
trc Jrmancnt or lo usc insidc of a stagc shield for compcnsatinS.
ii ii iia.ttv thc samc as S-M 340 condcnser (dcscribcd above)'

"i"ior irtat-ttre shaft is stotted for screwdrivcr adjustment, and it
i.-.rl"iaca with a gmallcr mouting lug to fit on a standard S-M
3rfioiiicf.t tcminal.... .Prico $1.50

808 SINGLE CONTROL ESCUTCHEON (SinQIepIate)
An antique brass control pancl escutch-
eoo accommodating one E06L or 806R
dial, a volume control and switch com-
bined, and ao ertra Eensitivity controt
or leparate on-off switch. Very attrac.
tive. This cscutcheon l6ds bcauty and
dignity to the home-built reeiver ordi.
narily found only in the 6nest ready-
made !ets. Size,6l'high, E'long, to
fit typc 700 cabinet or 703 pancl, md
7Ol ot 7O2 chassir. Shipping weight,
E o2,... .Price $2.25

809 DUAL CONTROL ESCUTCHEON
An antiquc -brass cortrol palet escutcheon simitar to EOE, bui
accommodating one 806L and one 806R diak, and two auilianaccommodating one 806L and one 806R diak,
controls. Size, 6)r'}rielr, a%'lonc. to fit tvr

(Condense)

(Container)

Gablnetr lDlals and Escutcheons
7OO SHIELDING CABTNET

A bcautiful, rugged
onc-picce mctel
rbiclding cabilct
filirbcd intwo-toac
moirc brom. Of
vcrJr ricb appcr-
ma, it ia Dot dly
bcautiful and at-
tractive, but give!
complcte rhielding
ar well. Accomo-
dater any ret that
can be mounted on
thc 701 or 702 chat-
rir and is intmded
for S-M 808 or 809
control escutch-

702

controls. Size, 6%' ttelr, g'%'
ranel and 701 or 702 chassis.

@n!, the front be.
ing slotted, 514'hig}r, and 5l{' wide to takc either ercutchsn
Back is slotted for lead wires and ampte vmtilating louvrcr are
provided. Complete with walnut fioishcd wod moulding base;
equipxrd with rubber fect. Cabinct lifts gff for accsr to wiriog
arid'fbr servicing of set. Inside dimmsiohs, 2lh' long by lOt
wide by ? %' 

'iigh. 
Packed in air curhimed carton witb walDut

bare moulding, but less chassis. Shipping weight, 17 lbs.Prtcc 19.25

UNMRSAL CHASSIS (Base)
A- formed, picrced and cnameled -steel chassis 211z(6' long, 9ts4'
wide and 64' bieh. Universally pierced for 720 Scren Grid Si;,
740 Coalt to Coa3t Four, and matry other popular circuitr. Idcal
for use with S-M 700 cabinet aod E06 or E09 escutchons. Shipping
wcight,3 lb.9 o2.... .....,.Prlcc $3.00

WOOD CHASSIS (Woodbase)
A seasoned staincd w@d chassis- that will not warp. Size, 2ll(6'
long,9r%6' widc, md 64' th.ick, for usc with typc 7O0 cabinct, f5r
circuitc to which the 701 chassia may not bc adaptcd. Shipping
weight,2 lbs. ll oz.. ...,...Prlcofl.SO

703 WALNUT FINTSH STEEL PANEL (Frcnt')
A walnut finishcd rtcel panel, llottcd in center for S-M EOE rimli
or 809 double Bcutchcon plates to fit any Etmdtrd 7'124'cabinct-c
console when S-M 700 Shielding Cabinct is lot u$d. Shiooinc
weight, 2 lbs. 2 oz.. .....,.Pricc ti.06

806L,(LEFT DRTVE) VERNIER DRUM DIAL (Dialeft)
A .m@th, poritive vemicr drrm dial for lcft-hand drive. Th;
drm iE 3%' in diamcter, and cffiics a beautiful gold cale with
etched divisionr snd 6gues every five degrer. The dial ir con.
trollcd by a walnut paoel koob opcrating through a rmoth md
tpsitivc semi-gear semi-friction drivc syltem, May be urcd with
any condcnsers. Vemier ratio, 9 to l. Temptate included. No
lmel window is funishcd. Shipping weight, E o2.....,,Pricc f2.S0

806R (RIGHT DRTVE) VERNIER DRUM DIAL (Diar i eht\
Seme as S-M E06-L, dercritrcd above,e:cept right-hed drive tvpe.
Shipping weight, E o2.,... . .Pricc 3i.50

807 DRUM DIAL WINDOW (Window)
A singlc drum dial window of mtique brass, for citber 806L or 806R
diala. Similar in sirc md EhatF to the dial windom of EoE md E09
elcutcheona, Intendcd for u* with E06L and 806R wtrm uled with
Micarta or othtr paneh whde E06 or E09 escutcheons mqy not bcu!ed. It is very attractive and ir attachcd to my pmel n'ith two
screwg and nuta. Size, 294'}:iela and ll(5'wide. Sfupping wcight,
with screws, 2 o2..... ......Pricc gO.Sti

(Consorf)

Same construction as the 34o condenser. Capacity .000004 to
.OOOOZS mfa. Suitablc for all purposes where a larger condcnser
irr". ifrc 340 i! needed. For pancl or sub-base mounting, complete
*iitt contiof knob. Size, ll(6-xltlu x llz6 inches. Shipping weight.
602,.... ........ .Price$1.75 panel and 7Ol or 7O2 c

one EO6R dial!, and two auiliarJt'long, to Rt type 700 cabinet or 70-3
Shippiog weight, 9 oz,,.Pticc 12.75



THE HIGHEST QUALITY
SMALL PARTS IN THE WORLD

Shields, Sockets, Ghokes Anpllflers, Etc.

S-1f, Jewelerts Tirne Stgnal Ampliflers
t The S-M Time Signal Ampli-
fiers are known the world over
for their high amplification and
positive accuracy of peaking.
They are three stage long-wave
R.F. amplifiers sharply tuned to
112 K.C., for reception of Arline-
ton (NAA) time signals. Each
R.F. stage is individually shield-

5T2 TUBE SOCKET
Madc cactly the samc as No. 5ll (dc.
rcribcd before) except that it is for ure
with the S-prong base VY227 (C327, A.C.
tubes aqd ell S-M "130 Type" coil!.
Shipping weight 2 oz,-..-----------Prtcc t0.60

515 COIL SOCKET

275 R. F. CHOKE
For use anywhere in radio receiver circuits
to keep radio frcquency currentE from going
astray and to stabilize receivef operation.
May be uscd in aoy circuit wherc any RF
choke is specified. Designed to opcrate oo
wavclengths up to 600 meters. fmprcgqated
winding encased in black Bakelite housinS
and equipped with two rcldering lugr. Onc
hole momtiog. Inductance 2 ),{ millihmiea.
Size lzlrA incher. Shippiog weight 2 ot.

Prtcc 00.90

540 SUB-PANEL BRACKETS
A substantial bracket made of non-
rustiag cadmium plated 8teel. For !uD-
porting sub-panel and fastening 8ub-
pancl to panel. Packed one pair to a
carton with hadwre. Size cach, 6
inches long by I % inchcs laieb bY %
incbes wide. Shipping weight 4 oz'

Prlcc $0'7O Pair

632 TRIPLE LINK MOTION
A 180 dcgre mechsnical link derigned
to coucct thre condenrcr abafte (4
iacbcr bctwem ccnteru) togethcr for
aingle dial opctation. For l-incb rhaftr
only. Ovaall sizc 103/t by 2 % ioches.
Shipping weight 3 oz.------..Pricc f2.5O

276 R. F. CHOKE (Lake)
Similr in-all rc8pccts to No. 275 erfept that it is designed for long
wavc usc from 600 mcte$ up. Inductance l0 milliherie. ShiF
ping weight 2 oz.-.-.----------- ------------_---.Pricc 11,00

277 R. F. CHOKE (Srafte)
A specialR.F.chokeofvcry low distributed capacity for short-wavi
uEc betwen l0 and 200 metcr!. Sectionally woud on imlreg[ated
spool, rcaled io black bakelite case, similar to type 2?5.- I;duct-
i,1i!i."n"f1._.11:iT:..11::::l*:.:i:_11'g:b,l#3i:86

278 CHOKE FOR NEEDLE SCRATCH FTLTERS
Housed in the aame bakclite casc ar both 275 md 276 RF choka.
the 2?8 i! intended primcily for usc in a "nedle raatcb" 6ltci
circuit. It8 inductmce of 140 M. H., whcn comccted in raiec with
a .00?5 mfd. condcnser and shutcd acror! aoy ltmdsd macnetic
phonograpb rccord pickup, will cut out all frequencies abov;4900
cycles, md hcnce practically all "necdle saatch," Shipping weight
3 o2,...-------------- --------Pricc 31.51)

(Tubac)

(Coilok)

(Dtake)

A black Bakelite socket rine 2r4 inchcr in diameter provided witb
sir phosphor bronze springs propcrly spaced for the largc S-M Intcr-
changeable Plug-In Coils ofthc "ll0 Type." Equippcd with s6cw
terminals for wirc ends or lugr,----- ---.---Pricc 91.00

ed to prevent coupling and pick-up, and the entire amplifiers
are housed in lacquered copper shielding cases. The selectivity
is so great that intedercnce from other wavelengths is impos-
sible. Thousands of these amplifiers are in use.

,140 JEWELER'S TIME SIGNAL AMPLIFIER (tewer)
Tlree-slagc long-wave R. F. amplifia, end detector, ar dcscibed
abo-ve, for fou rtandard_ 20!A ttpc tube8. Laborat6ry tued md
calibrated, and scalcd in lacqulied coppcr aad brais catacomb
15:513 itrcher, witb foutubcapcrtuesintop. Factory packed in
substmtiel carton (lcra tubcr). Shippilg wcilht 5 tbr.--Fricc 935.00

440SG JEWELERS' TIME SIGNAL AMPLIFTER (./ewelted)
Tbre-stagc long,-wavc_R. F, amplificr and detector, as dcscrib€dqEye, fgT 1-VX222 (CX322) rirecn grid tubes ud I_UX2OOA
(CX3OoA) Detcctor. Laboretory tucd md calibratcd md nousia
Lq a lacqucrgd coplrcr md brass catacomb with removebtc covc.
Sizc,-l5r5r5 }, inchcs, factory packcd in substantiat 

"ctor.-st ippiol
wcisbt 7 lba.---------.-.- ----_--_--_--__-_---pii;ai-o:o6

t
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638 STAGE SHIELD
Tbc popular Dew S-M rtage rbield
used ia the 720 Sqeen Grid Si: md
other circuitr. It is a lmall ed

wcigbt l0

63TA STAGE SHIELD

Shipprng

compact coplff shield, with rcmov-
able top and bottom, aad will ec-able top and bottom, aad will ec-
comnodate all studsd tubcr, dl
tylxr of S-M plug-in coils md coil
rcck-cts, plu! the n-eccrrar5r by-parrscklts, plu! the neccrrar5r by-parr
condenacra and rcsiltor!. A hole ir
provided i! tbe bottom for u S-Mprovided i! tbe bottom for u S-M
340-bt 342 type midget condcnra,
tbe bottom ir Dierccd with all moet-
340-bt 342 type midget condcnra,
tbe bottom ir pierccd with all mout-
ing and lcad bolcs, and ir provided
with fou raircd mounting- fct, al-with fou raircd mounting fct, al-
lowiag wiring and lcrcw hcadr to
fall bcncath tbe bottom holcs- Ove-fall bcncath the bottom holcs. Ova-
all dze, 4 l$ iuchcs long, 5 1,4 itch,et
!igh, and 2% i.fhes wide. Beautifully finishcd in lacquercd coppct.
Sider ue ribbcd to prcvcnt bmding. - Pecked in cartira. Striririing

all dze, 4ll iuchcs long, 5)4 itcll,et
!igh, and 2f( inches wide. Beautifully finished ir
Sider ue ribbcd to prcvcnt bmding. - Pecked inPecked in cartoa. Shipping

----.Pricc $1.5O

(Atanored)

51T TUBE SOCKET
A ltardtrd 4-prong Eocket takinr alt tvmsof battery or A. C. tubes withltX biics.
Made of genuine black Bakelitc prerentinE
a very attractive aplrcarmce. The rpringi
are-madc of best quality phorphc Sronic
to tntuc DErEaneat coltact. screw on-
!_a9t! tor wirc ends or lugs arc providcd. Size
\rlkft itcbct. Shipprng weight in carton
2 oz.------_--_--____-.Prlcc f O.S0

A rcctanguls aluminum bor-shicld with
a rcEovablc top ud bottom for tbc lbield-
itrg of redio frequmcy ampliEa circuitr.It ce be urcd in mv rct wh.th6 u..d

a rcEovablc top ud bottom for tbc lbield.
itrg of redio frequmcy ampliEa circuitr.It cu be urcd in aa5r sct whcttcr used
wit! S-M Dart! c not. Tbe boftom it s-wit! S-M parta c Dot. Tbe bottom it s-
rcctly picccd to accommodatc S-M 316
tyDe vsiablc condms. 515 coil ckct-type vsiablc condms, 515 coil tdket.sfl (512) tubc sockct, 275 (276) chokc.
qtedard by-paEr condenrcr, riad all leadr.
The ridcr ara cut to acconimodate rhielded grid tube lcade wbicbEurt pas! from ltage to stage. Tbe toD is pierced to allow rhiEurt -pa!! from ltage to stage. Tbe top is pierced to allow tbciruGtioD of rcewdriver to adjult a comlrnsating condcnser rucb
ae.S-M 340A.. _ S_izc overall,Slzs iacber liig,bby Z% by SZg inch;.
rrucrboD ot rcewdriver to adjult a comlrnsating condcnser rucb
ae.S-M 340A.- S,izc overall, Slzs iacber liig,b by Z% by SZg inch;.snrppng wag-ht tL oz.._____._ ----_-pricc S2.Oo

637 DOUBLE LINK MOTION (Bilink)
A lEO dcgre mechanical liok deaigned to conncct two cosdcnsd
shaft8 (4 iqches bctween ccnters) together for single dial operation.
For )l-incb Ehafts. Ovtrdl aze6lt2r4iach.cs, Shipping weight
3 oz.------------ .----.-----Pricc l2.dl

818 S-M FABRIC COVERED HOOK-UP WIRE (Fabrte)
The oopulu fabric innlated tclephone switchbotrd hok-up wire
fc ciblld wiring. Consista of a No. 20 aolid tinncd copper wire
covered with onC serving of ailk, one serving of cotton and aD out'
:ide covcrinc of one cerving of waxed black cotton lraid. Packed
25 fcct to a iston. Shippiag weight 3 oz..----.--------l-----Pricc f0.50

708 TEN-LEAD BATTERY CABLE (Connectot)
A ten-lead color codcd battcry cable with fabric covcring and tioncd
eDdr. Used in all of the new S-M kita. Lcngth ovcrell, 5 fet
Mav be used with anv receivq to convcnicntly make battcry or
powir uait conncctioni. Shipping weigtrt 3 oz.------Prlcc t1.75

(Artned)

(Brackex)

(Trilink)



SILVER-MARSHALL,

33PA'' AMPLIFIERS

A typical hlgh-rpwcrcd ampllfcr, wlth (top to bottom) PA-504 VOLUME INDICATOR, PA-5{!A
TNPUT CONTROL, PA-20A INPUT AMPLIFIER, PA-roA METER, PA'aoA INPUT POWER SUPPLY,
and two PA-3OA OUTPUT AMPLIFIER PANELS, all mountcd ln PA-IA RACK. Thc ort lr fl,Olo.lXl

for full AC opcration. Undirtort.d output crplclty ir up to rirty loud rpcakcrr at ){ watt orch.

An input control panel heving switchcr sd trmsfdEcr to rclcct
phonograph pickup or radio iqput, or input ftom ooc to two mido-
phoaer (or telepbmc lirc!). EquiDDGd witi volume c@trol (30
T.U.'a in 15 stepr of 2 T.U.': cach) Eicopborc cuent rhortets
aad jacks, aod sclcctor kcr/ rwitchcr. Complctc witb dult 6ver,
same eizc ar pA-20A, wbich pA-50A i! intcnded ao 

Sffil"irro.oo
PA-60A VOLUME INDICATOR (Pavott')

A voluc levcl iodicator (vecuu tubc voltmeta) &awing all powa
from PA-40A (or PA-41A) PCTW.ER SIIPPLY. Requires oDc UY227
tube. Complctc with calibratioa adjultmmt, met6, md voluc
lcvcl control (30 T.U.'s ia 15 rtepr of 2 T.U.'r, each,) Completc
with dust over, (ramc sirc a! FA-20A.)--..-._._-Pricc ll30.lXt

(Pain)

PA.sA ALUMINUM PANEL (Palat(e)
Blact cry:talline fini:hcd aluiquo, E x 2l r % iochcr, pierccd fc
rack, ar ured for PA-20A, PA-30A, PA-40A, etc..---.-Prlcc $ts.lX)

PA-6A ALUMINUM PANEL (PasrnaII)
Same ac PA-5A erept 4 inchcr wide, a: ured for PA-fOA.

Tbc r5rrtcm rbown in the pboto: prcvider
optimal rclcction of ooc of two micophoner,
radio, c record input, with maEtcr gain
ontrol, visul voluc level indicetor, thr6-
*agc iDput ampli6a, test mctef panel, in-
put anplificr trwcr supply, ud two rcckct-
powercd purh-pull output tmcls of 15,000
Dilliwatts udistortcd powd output cach.
With a voltage gain of ovc 5,000 timcs, a
frcqucncy cbcactcirtic, flet from 30 to
4,000 cycla (with cut-ofr at 4,500 cycles)
md with hyltdetic diltortioD practicatly
eliminatcd, the per[otmance of S-M PA
tytpc amplificts is unconditionally Suab
antead equal ot superiot to any and

a I I compat it iv e Amer ican oqu ipment.
Thir rpccimen r!rotcm liltr et $1,010.00,

arrcmblcd, ready to inrtall, md will cover
thc lsgclt theatre or suditorim ordinarily
cn@untercd, or 25,000 lrcple out-of-d@rr,
ueing drmmic reprcduccr; it will oDcrete
sirty lpcakers for horpital room! or epart-
mmt!.

Dcsiption md prics of uitr now
ofracd tre ar follow:

All pricsovcr coEpletellt a!rcmbled uits
(.:c€pt PA-!A AMPLIFIER RACK,
fiorid bekcd dosn). fnrtallation rc-
quiiir mouting ia PA-IA rack, inter-
mcctim of diffcfdt lranels, omection
to p(opct paneb of input ud output wiring
mii irrcrtim of tubcs only. All equipmmt
i! fd 105 to 120 volt, 50 to 60 cyclc, altcr-
nating crrcat ONLY, A luitablc rotary
co[vcrt6 if urcd, will adapt "PA" appe-
ratur to mlr available Dowcr su€.
PA-rA AMPLTFIER RACK (Patack)

Ablack cyrtallinc amelcd rtelrack
22N iAcs,Gl widc, baving lpac€ md
piadng fc cisbt 6-inch higb paaelr
-and onc 4-inch bigh paacl' all 2l inchee
wide. Equippcd with D.P.D.T. pucb
button rritcll (Maltcf Cootrol) iD top

Size, 22 X inchcr widc' 74 iacher bigb. Requirer 8@t tpAcs 2211-
15 iichei.- Koockdowa,with mouoting Eew! md nutt Pricc $Sll.fil

PA-fOA METER PANEL (Patneter)
A blact cryrtdliac aluninu pmel 4 inchcr widc' 2l incher long
% irch thiik, carryilg one 0-50 milliametc, sd @c 0-200 milli-
irilmcter. Decira6le fc all PA peel inrtallatione. Complcte with
tcrt ccd: aad plugr.-._-.__.- 

----Prlcc 
f50.fl1

PA-20A INPUT-AMPLIFIER (Patnpt)
A thrcc-rtagc AC opcrated voltagc ampuner havin8 qo igput tratr-
fomcr, buf complclc with output chokc circuil Will fecd onc to
cight PA-30A palelr' c' if UX250 output tubc ir uecd witb PA-41A
oo-gq rupply,-up to l0 magnctic c four dynamic rDcaken without
additimril-mpuhcatim. Requircr one PA-40A FOWER SUPPLY
(c PA.{IA in rpccial carc ar abovc) md mc UX226, ne UY227
iod onc UXI?IA tubc for opcration. Sir E incher high, 2l inchcs
lolg,. y iach black ayrtdline aluinm pmcl, with du3t ovcr
7V-i;aidq deo, 7 )Z inches wide, md 18 inchea long-.-..Pricc $225.1X1

PA{6A OUTPUT AMPLIFIER (Parrush)
A rilclc ltagc pulh-pull powcr amplifia md .clf-cortained powg
.umli (f05 to -120 volt!,50 to 60 qrcle, AC, 150 wath). Rcquig
tYi'-U:r250 aad two UX28l tubcr. Whm fed by PA-20A INPUT
A!/IPLIFIER. or a radio reccivcr equipped with usual trc-ltage
rudio aEDli6a. will deliva about 15 watt! udistcted lpwcr out'
Dut. EquipDcd witb input trmlfomr md 232A outplt trurformc
lfor mc to-fou d5mo-iq rlraken, or twdty to thitty magrctic
ipcaker:). Complctc with dust over, riuc 

"t-" 
." 

"$r?3j}ir5o.*
PA-40A POWER SUPPLY (PaPow)

A Doecf rupplv (105 to 120 volt, 50 to 60 cycle, AC, 130 watt!)
f;iPA-2oA iNl?UT AMPLIFTER, to which PA.40A pancl rupDlier
aU A. B. and C mwer. Rcquires one UX280 tubc. Completc with
durt 

-covcr, 
mme aizc ar PA:20A.----.----..-------------------Pricc ll25.O0

PA-llA HIGH POWER SUPPLY (Papowet)
A rroffi eupply rinilu to PA-40A, bff! udng one UX28l tube.
urid to ruppiy-pom to PA-20A INPUT AMPLIFIER wh6 ured
witb a UXi50 output tubc in plaa of UXlTf-{, fc o1er1g9 qf
thcatrc! of 3000 rcats or lcer, ctc:, without urc of PA30A OUTPUT-
AIf,PLIFIER. Complctc witb dust covcr, rmc t* 

tr:j;io$:oo

NEW S.M RACK-AND-PANEL

PA.sOA INPUT CONTROL

PA.7A ALUMINUM DUST COVER
Btack aystdttine dult covcr md ahield, as urcd on PA-20A, PA-30A,
PA-40A, etc, Sirc 7 Yt : 7 Yt r lE inchcr.------------.--.Prlcc llE,fll
NotePA-7O OUTPUT CONTROL imcls for loud rpcakcr rclcc-
tim md volmc conbol cm bc rupplied oo .pccial cdcr, ueually
sme air ac PA-20A.

Prlcc ll2.lXl
(Pacover)

PA-sTA INPUT.OUTPUT PANEL (Paphon)



SILVER-MARSHALL, Inc.
846 W. Jackson Blvd.,
CHICAGO, ILL., U. S..A.

Enclosed find---..--------..--- -------- in stamps for which please send me:

---- ...-,-...--.-.-(50c) next 12 issues of THE RADIO- No. 5-S-M 720 Screen Grid Six
BUILDER, or

($1.00) next 25 issues of THE RADIO-
BUILDER

Please send me the following S-M DATA SHEETS,
at 2c each:

.-------...---------No . l-67 OB-670ABC Reservoir Power
Units

.--..,---.... - -----.No. 2-685 Public Address Unipac

.-..--No. 3-7 30, 7 31, 7 32 "Round-the-World"
Short Wave Sets

Town.- -...-.--,.

State.-.-.-..--..-.

The Badlobulldcr

..-.--...--...,.__-.No. 4--Hookups fot 223, 2ZS, 226, 2SS,
and 256lAudio Transformers

-No. 6-S-M 740 and 740AC Coast-to-
Coast Screen Grid Receivers

.,--.,,.---.--------No. 7-675ABC Hivolt Power Supply,
676 Dynamic Speaker Amplifier, etc.

....., ,,..-..--.---No. 8-S-M 710 Sargent-Rayment Seven

,,-..-,-. -.,..-.---.No. 9-678 PD Phonograph Amplifier

-.-...,..-.------.--I am a professional setbuilder. I am
interested in your Authorized Service
Station Plan.

Name..--..-.......

Address.---.-

Arc you rccclvlng "Tho Redlo-
buildcr"rcgularly? Publirhcd
cvcry month, thi! llttlc magarlno
providce you with thc carlicrt ln-
fornation on forthcoming S-M
dcvolopmcnte and with opcrating
hintr ind kinkr that wlll hclp you
to gat thG mort out of radio.

You can't afford to bc vlthout
"Thc Radlobulldcr," for bcddcr
gcncral ncwr of intGrGtt to ctary
cctbulldcr lt givcr advrncc notlce
and prcvlcn of now productr end
dctailcd @nrtructionrl rnd opor-
ating data on naw apparatue bo-
forc thc informatlon lplf,rrs ln
thc S-M DATA SHEETS.

To S-M Authorircd Sorvlcc Sta-
tionr, "Thc Radlobuildor" lr
mailcd cach month, frcc of chu3c,
togcthGr with all now Data Shotr
and Scnlcc Eullotino ar thcy como
from prcr. To all othora r non-
inal chargc lr madc; a.c coutbn.

lf you want to kccp abroart of
thc vcry ncwcst rnd moat prrc-
tical ln radio building dcvclop-
mcnte, bc eurc to mail thg coupon
tod.y.

SILVER_ MARSHALL.
A+6 I^/EST J/I'CKTSON BLVD

Chicalo, U.S.A
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